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. - r . '9Jbownmores
CaseEndsIn

Mistrial
JiirorB Unnblc To Reach

' A. Verdict On Embezzler merit Charges

Hopelessly deadlocked af-
ter less than six hours 'of
deliberation, a 70th district
court ,jury was dismissed
Wednesday"evening by-Judg- e

Cecil1 Pollings and .an em-
bezzlement;case againit ,E.
W; Lowrimo're former city
water, officer clerk; waa de--,

clafed"' a mistrial. p
--

. Stood" 7 To B
Jufbr,-I- 'a poll before, tho court;!

toJUJUUgo; upiungs mat mero'ap-
peared no hope of reachingn vcr-diet-

jThoy'iistood 7 to 5, repor'te'dly
lor acquittal.

Lowrlmbro had gone to. trial on,
the ' first of eight Indictments
charting: cmbezlemcnt of water'
department funds. Ho also was'
under indictment on two addi-
tional chargesof record falsify-
ing.
Tho defenao apparently was

pleased over tho termination,while
the state reiterated itspreviously
declared Intention of asking for a
trial on a second indictment, pos-
sibly next week.

After arguments which re-
quired about five hours,the caso
was given to tho jury shortly
after 3 p. m. and at 8 p. m. they
told JudgeColllngs there was no
possibility of getting together.'
Although the amount Involved In

the Indictment under which tho
caso went to trial msa$223 check,
the state had alleged tho results
of a special audit, which tho de-
fense attacked, disclosed a total
shortage of around $6,693 over a
period of 10 months.

DR. SMITH TRIES
TO KILL SELF

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 16
OP) Sheriff Nowman H. Dc Bret-to-n

announced that Dr. James
Monroe Smith attempted to com-
mit sulctdo this morning in his jail
cell by cutting n. tendon in his foot
with a razor blade.

The former LouisianaState Uni-
versity president, scheduled to bo
taken to tho stato penitentiary to-
morrow to servo sentences totalling
from eight to 24 years for his
speculations at the school,,was

being. In very weakened

cbndltlori'butnot.in'tianger of
death.

THANKSGIVING NO. 1
(THERE ARE THREE)
FOR MONAHANS

MONAHANS, Nov. 16 UP) This
may be just plain Thursday, No-
vember 16, to PresidentRoosevelt,
but It's ThanksgivingDay here.

Furthermore,there'll be two more
the 23rd, and the 30th.
Mayor Elmer Hill said he Just

couldn't let Mr. Roosevelt or Texas'
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel get tho best
of him, so he'd go 'em one better
and proclaim tho third Thanksgiv-
ing. O'Danlel announced hewould
proclaim both days after the presi-
dent had set the 23rd as the offi-

cial one.
Some of the mayor's friends ac-

cused Hill of letting his appetite
for turkey cause his free use of
his proclamation powers, but the
town took him at his word.

BISHOP HOLT SPEAKS
AT M. E. CONFERENCE

LUBBOCK, Nov. 16 UP) Bishop
Ivan Lee Holt spoke at a noontime
sorvice today nt the Northwest
Texas Methodist church conference.

Dr. Frederick F. Shannon will
speak this afternoon and tonlghC

i Tho first business session of this
year's conference this morning
hcuid reports from nine presiding
elders and others.

Tho conference has voted to ac-
cept the new unification setup, with
two or three Northern Methodist
churches to come into the confer
ence. Tho formal change will be
made tomorrow.

AAA Parleys
Are Slated

A series of Informational meet'
Ings, dealing with changes In the
1040 AAA programand theImpend-
ing cotton.quota referendumon De-
cember 0, will be 'held In various

- communities of the county next
week,

M, Weaver, adjustment assis-
tant for tho county agricultural
conservation association, s a Id
that there' abo would be discus-sTon-s

oh contour furrows and ter-
racing under tho next years pro
gram, especially' since ruost of
the clinnges In the procedure
haveto do with soil building prac-
tices. ,
County and communitycommit-

teemen, Weaverand O. P, Griffin,
countyagent,are scheduled to par-
ticipate in the. sessions.

Tho meetings, scheduled for
school bouses at'7 p. ni.'eachday,

- followj November-XO- , Lomax and
Elbow; November M,Garnerand
Moore; .November 22, Vealmoor
asd Center 1'olnt: November M,
flay HIM and Coahoma) and Ne-vn- i)r

JH. Vlct. The Kor
vywlur WMMtisf h,! (prl
bjiw lunn iasVi4 tit, is,, la tiM
flsVsssW4sst sHHsWaBssssssU''

THIS TOWN DESTROYEDBY FIRE; FEAR 300 DEAD

sssssssssssBssssscSsslsvjsssssHsssiWisBsssflsssE tm

KiA4rhWk wffWj, OMiiN'rr. - z, JUiv3sslsssJ
$2?mmM-:gZ3!- .

; isssrr; 'SZJiTm. x iJMjimi. "J1SJSaS2SJJThis oil town Of 'tagunlllag, built on sUlta on- - the edgo of Lake Maracolbo, Venezuela and one
of the major sourcesofiOrcat Britain's.oil supply, was.destroyedbyflro In which It was feared,300
lives were. lost. Wlthln-fou- r hoursafter tho flro started,nothing was left of the town except float-
ing debrisand smoulderingpiles.

RUSSIA'S
SIMILAR TO THAT ON

Blood Ailment Fatal
To One Child, Second
At Point Of Death

NEWAniC, N. J., Nov. 16 iV)
about their duties today In a hospital children's ward where a few
hours before a gallant, little boy succumbed to dread lymphatic
leukemia.

And Columbus hospitalofficials thumbedunseclngly througha pile
pf offers Of blood from persons who lacked the type needed to aid

eight-year-o- ld Kenneth Frey.
Ills parents,Air. and Mrs. Frey, were at tho bedside lastnight

while life ebbed from the wasted body of tho child whoso wan smilo
nnd cheerful manner remained un--1

tU ho lapsed Into final unconsclous--
ncss.

In a Philadelphia hospital anoth
er eight-year-ol- d child, Kathryn
Felt, awaited a blood transfusion
for the same illness In a last des
perateeffort to save her from Kcn
neth's.fate.
TBANfeFUSION OFFER ""

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16 P
A woman who says she survived the
unusual blood disease from which
seven-year-ol- d Kathryn Felt Is dy
ing arrived In Philadelphia today
ready to give the child a transfu-
sion.

Blood tests will be made to de-

termine If Mrs. JosephRoot, Jr..
of Westport, Conn., had been
cured of the diseasewhich doc-
tors declarealwayshasbeen fatal.
Mrs. Root answeredthe Philadel

phia mother's nationwide plea for
any aid In fighting lymphatic leu-
kemia, the daughter'saffliction.

CASE AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 16 UP) The off

er of Lester Eugene
Williams of Houston to donate
blood to a Pennsylvania girl cri
tically .111 of a raro blood disease
brought to light a similar case here.

The father of a boy
suffering from lymphatic leuke-
mia, for which there Is no known
cure, readof young Lester'soffer.
He went immediately to tho Wil-
liams homo and sought a trans-
fusion for his son.
He said his son had been ill four

months and had been treated by
nationally known doctors who pro
nounced the disease Incurable,
Four transfusionshave been made
In an unsuccessful effort to check
the disease.

In lymphatic leukemia the
white corpuscles of the blood de-

vour the red ones. Some doctors
believe transfusionsfrom persons
who have suffered tho disease In
a less virulent form may promote
recovery.
The father of the Houston victim

plans to consult Lester's doctor to
determine If a transfusion might
help. Lester suffered from leuke
mia six yearsago but Is now well,
healthy and a football player in
his grade school.

The victim's parent
asked that his name not bo used
because hisson has not been told
tho nature of his disease.

MISS DUBLIN SPENDS,

A RESTFUL NIGHT
Dorothy Dublin, who has been In

a critical .condition at tho South-
western General hospital In El
Paso for the past week, was re-

ported' to have spent a restful
night Wednesday and attending
specialists noted Indications that
she may have passeda crisis,

Miss Dublin, who has.been mak-
ing a steadyrecovery from an in-

fantile paralysisattack on July 10,
was seized,with a kidney Infection
last Thursday. She was placed un-

der an oxygen tent
by four specialistssince the first
of i the Sveek." ,

INJURIES, FATAL
TEXARkANA. Nov. 16 UO-tF- u.

nersl services will be held here to--

morrow.witu .burial, siaiope,Ark.i
far Hoy NSutton, M, of Hope,
who died Ir; a hospital rly. today

atotWuSSF o ' - -

CAMPAIGN

Molst-eyc- d nurses quietly went

Pig StandDonating
Share Of Monday's
Receipts To Band

You can eat your fill, Monday,
and,make.a sizeable contribution

3jro3t.f:cp1fingngtfthooi--
municipal band at the. same
time. .

The band parents' organiza-
tion, which is carrying on a.
campaign to ralso money for
new uniforms for tho young-
sters, announcedThursday that
tho Miller's rig Stand, through
courtesyof the proprietor, W. D.
Miller, had agreed to donate 80
cents of each $1 receipts of
Monday's business to the band
fund.

The band benefit hours will
be Monday from 11 a. m. to 11
p. m.

Tho regular staff will be on
hand to prepareand serve food,
It was announced, but band
members themselves also will be
available to assist In watting on

RedCrossTo

ProlongDrive
Red Cross leaders, disappointed

at results to date In the local chap-

ter's annual Roll Call, took a more
determined stand Thursday and
declared that the drlvo will go on
until a generalenrollment Is reach
ed.

Said Shine Philips, chapter chair
man: "The Red Cross flag will stay
up, until more people Join. There's
no fixed quota for the chapter this
year, but tho drive Is far behind
that of 1037, with only about 700
members yet enlisted. Other towns

Shine Philips, chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county chapter
of the American Red Cross, was
fined 10 cents at the Lions club
Wednesday by Dan Hudson, club
talltwtster. The reason, said Hud-
son, was that Philips was not
wearing his Red Cross button.
Philips argued that he had been'
too efficient, having sold a mem-
bershipand'given the button with
It while on the way to the meet-
ing; ,

aro doing better, andwe're wonder-
ing what's wrong with Big Spring,"

Another appeal was made to
housewives to join along with tho
husbands. They were urged to ob-

serve a "Red Cross Day," during
which somahousehold saving would
be effected,, with the money going
to the ited Cross,

Officials Thursday cited an ex
ample of the pressing need for
funds.In the caseuof.a family whose
clothes weredeatroyed.by flro Wed1
nesuay morning, rtiiero are me par-
ents: and thtee girjs,.age, 8, 10 and
12, and the, family - Is In need of
help. Those who have, garmentsto

(contribute are4 asked, to. call the
lieu oiiice, imono qua,

"Thjsjs an exampje of the mapy
appeals, saidIJhllles, "We get. an
averageof 17 clls, for ttelp a day,
all of them worthy cases, But we

)'( lwljPjthe pepijia ijntap sVary

J?! " ,. ' "I -

ON FINNS

POLAND
MoscoV PressCom
plains Of Fin-
land 'Obduracy

MOSCOW, Nov. 16 UP) The So
viet Russianpress, Intensifying at
tacks on Finnish foreign policy, to
day quoted an Estoniannewspaper
as saying that Finland "obduracy"
was Impairing her relations with
the U.S.S.R.

In another dispatch from Hel-
sinki, capital of Finland, Tass,
official Russian news agency,
charged that Finns were being
taught to "hate Russians" with
the encouragementof "the Eng-
lish bourgolslc."
These"attacks, reminiscentof So

viet newspaper comment preceding
the Russian march Into Poland two
months ago, were interpreted by
foreign observers as part of a cam
paign to induce Finland to grant
Russia's demands for territorial
concessions.

At the, same time Great Britain
wascucWect-'oivsha- m, criticism
in(ravdn;;comniunist'Tparty'-,news- -

paper, wnicn commemca on ae
plornblo conditions" In India under
British rule.

Triss denied that Russia had
made any "Impossible demands"
during recent negotiationswith
Finland.

In Helsinki, It was Indicated
the talks would not be resumed
unless tho Russians provided a
new basis for negotiations.

NO PEACE TERMS
BERLIN, Nov. 16 UP) An au

thorltatlve source announced today
that Germany had decided to "fight
until British supremacy In the
world is destroyed."

Germany, this source aid, "will
have no peace terms to offer until
such a victory has been wan."

The statementwas made In con-
nection 'with the German reply
to tho mediationoffer of the
Netherlandsand Belgium and In
answer to the question, "What
might Germany's peace terms
beT"

(Germany's reply to tho media-
tion offer, made orally by her
foreign minister, Jouchlm von
Rlbbentrop, was a polite no."
"It Is no longer a question of

German peace terms," the Berlin
official stated.

"Such a question might be raised
In Paris and London, but not In
Berlin. We are far beyond that and
there will be .no peace terms until
wo reach success.

MJBLI8IIER DIES
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP)

Frederick Abbot Stokes, 82, widely-kn-

own publisher, died at his
homo lost night after an illness of
several weeks.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 16 UP)

Tho criminal court of appealsaf-

firmed a life sentence today for
Rayburn Morris,. Texan convicted
of murder In a Choctaw county li-

quor killing.

(Next symphony to bo re-

leased In. The .Herald.' Muslo
Appreciation, campaign ,ls Bee-
thoven's Fifth, which will be
available-- Saturday,Herevvlth Is
a sp'eclolarticle on that master,
pleo written by t)r. Hans
Klndlcr, .conductor f the-- Na-
tional' Symphony 'Orchestra,;

- which appeared-- la the-- Wash-
ington 'Star,) -

" - ,''. ..,
By HANS KINBLKK

Sr George qrpve.-the'gre- mtj.
steal laxioogippner, lei's us ,'tnat
Bcolhpvcn
gavo u a mutlqat portrait of' Jije
cQfpscr UJmelL4,thq Cqyntefcs
(TlMMfttv,0R IMWWwloli., wfetfiri .Sr
04rB, lAsntlfi.H Jwlhetfas, the
oitana) lu Btfaoyen

" 'I

BaptistsRap
SchoolDances.

Liquor
ResolutionAssails
Criticism Of Rcli-gio- u

Bjr'Tpacuers"

. SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 16
(AP) -; "Openfcriticism" of
religion, by teachersin state
schools and tho', practice of
school'ibbarda of sponsoring
dances linTesfas1 cities and
larger towns was assailedin a
rsolutionreadfromthe floor
of; the Baptist General Con-entioii';-

Texashero today.
, 7 Action Tomorrow

Tho convention took no action on
the .resolution, which was. refer' cd
toa cqmmittco which win r mg
Its report on this and other recom-
mendation's at the" closing session
tomorrow. The resolution was of-

fered by tho Rev. A. C. Turner of
Tyler.

Tho "insidious advertising cam-
paign" of the liquor Industry with
such slogans as "It Is smart to
drink" wero attacked In tho roport
of the convention'scivic righteous
ness committee prepared for pre-
sentation to the body this after
noon. .

The report deplored war as a
monster that leaves tragedy and
death In Its pathway," gambling
as an obsession,Sabbathdesecra-
tion as a growing modern tend-
ency, the motion picture industry
as falling to do nu. It could "to
uplift our peoplo," divorce as a
menaco to civilization and. "des-
ecration of womanhood" as one
of tho leading evils of the day.
Tho roport was prepared by a

commlHco under the chairmanship
of thd Rev. .Julian Atwood of
Tcxarkana.

Tho Rev. Mr. Turner's resolution
read In part:

"It Is commonly reported by
those who are In a position to
know that teachers In somo of
our stuto schools openlycrltlclzo
religion In their class rooms and
speak with shameful Irreverence
of God. xxx
"It Is becoming Increasinglycom'

mon for school boardsin tho larger
cities and towns to authorize or
cause to bo authorizedby tho facul
ty or Parent-Teache-rs associations
school dances, thereby seducing or
attempting to seduce our young
people from the moral standards
taught by their churchesand their
parents."

TaIiiaustr-A- r

Its HighestPoint
AUSTIN, Nov. 16 UP) A contln

ued wave of industrial expansion
for Texas was predicted today by
Dr. F. A. Buechcl, University of
Texas business research expert.
wbo said employment and wages
had reached a new e peak
In October.

"With 133,764 employes on week'
ly payrolls totaling $2,64S,000,'! Dr.
Buechel said, "Texas Industrializa-
tion Is at the highest point in his
tory.

i am convinced this Is not a
'flash In the pan' but evidence of a
steady surge toward Industrializa
tion," the director of tho univer-
sity's bureau of business research,
declared.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN
ARE EXAMINED AT
LUBBOCK CLINIC

At least four childrenfrom How
ard county were included In the
list of several hundred crippled
children examined at tho special
free clinic at Lubbock Wednesday
County SuperintendentAnno Mar
tin carried two from near Big
Spring and LoRoy Echols took two
from Coahomu.

By 11 a. m. some 3U0 children
had been registered for examina-
tion a, the clinic, said Miss Martin.
Five specialists were on hand to
conduct tho clinic and several
physicians from Lubbock assisted
In it operation.

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT
IN TRUCK MISHAP

GLADEWATER, Nov. 16 OP)

George Hunt, 31, was killed and
Hubert White was Injured critical
ly early today when a lumber
truck from Marshall struck the
abutment on tho Rodgers creek
bridge on highway 80, 14 miles
west or nero.

"Immortal Bclqved," the w;oman;of
mystery lh the annals of musical
romance, to whom Beethoven wrote
a number of 'passionateJqve let--

!,er?t 4 - ; ,
i With all due,respectfor; the oml
nent compiler, scholarand student,
itaeeraa to m we wllr.bs on much
safer ground-- if we think of the
fFlIth Symphony npt id much as
the direct musical portrayal of a
specificexperience but rather of the
larger Issue; of ctrtaln spiritual
arfd emotional states,of which, the
Jpxperlcnco'wasJthir.result,

Wha,t'I seueanU that Beethoven's
.omnia (especially this musJoof the
"Fifth") tclla us. moro of hl4 rs--

action;ahd tuauhU an4 ft4lns
pejs NKHraOVKN, , Jfccfisi. T'

StruggleWith FatePortrayedIn
Beethoven'sFifth Symphony.Next
ReleaseIn Herald'sMusic Offer ,

CAPONE IS RELEASED, ENDING

SEVEN YEARS IN U. S.

Justice Pierce Butler
OfTheSupremeCourt
SuccumbsTo Illness"--

'

DeathOf One Of Major .'Dissen-
ters' Gives RooseveltA Majori-- ,
ty Appointment To TheTribunal

WASHINGTON, Nov,.10 Wr-Amoc!- ato Justice rlcrco Dutler of
'the supremecourt died," today. 4

The Juitlco entered,nhospltal, for treatmentof bladder
troublo last summer, and. with the bxceptlori of two weeks when .he
was able'to return to hls'ihomo. ho had remainedthere since.

Ills death meant that President
In tho majority on' the court. Mr. Roosevelt' has, named fourof .those,
on the' nine-ma-n tribunal. . '

In a formal statement,President Roosevelt-expresse- his rcgroti
Ho also sent MrsButlor n personal, note of condolonoo,"

"I havo known Justlco Dutler for a crcat many years." the statei
ment said, "andI always regardedhim ns a personalfriend. His un-
doubtedly great ability, his complete franknessIn tho expression of his
philosophy and his honest,convictions commanded my respect, and, In I

common with his many friends, I
sincerely regret his untimely pass-
ing."

Butler was a democrat,but offi-
cials ' of tho Roosevelt administra-
tion had termed him one- of tho
two "conservative" members qf tho
court, th e other being Justice
James C, McReynolds.

Although Butler was tho third
oldest of tho Justices Chief Jus--

RclilaSssss

Bivl' ,' ' fsssi
USSSSSSSSm t: it9SBBBBBsV
IsSSSSSSSSSsk :lsBBBBBBBs!

lllWsBBBBBBBBi

.J?: y-gs-
s

lcSMCfiafIes'"Evans'vHUBncs, like
McReynolds, Is 77 ho. had boen re-

ported. In robust healtti'durlng tho
term of court which ended last
June.

Butler ranked next to McRey
nolds as the tribunal's leading dis
senter.

Major decisions to which Dut-
ler dissented last 'term Included
rulings holding constitutional
the 1038 agricultural adjustment
act, holding that a group of pri-
vate power companies could not
attack tho constitutionality of
tho Tennessee Valley Authority
poiver program, and that a stato
may Impose an Income tax on

See JUSTICE, Page0, Col. 3

Oft OrderMay

Cover60 Days
AUSTIN, Nov. 16 UP) Indica

tions that tho next statewido oil
protatlon order might cover a 60--

day period camo from the railroad
commission today.

Member ErnestO. Thompson said
ho had agreedwith a suggestionby
Chairman Lon A. Smith that the
now order cover December and
January. The current order re
mains In effect for November only,

Thompson expressed4he opin-
ion that a reduction In tho flow
of Texas oil should be ordered
following the statewideproration
hearingtomorrow.

He said Texas production has
exceeded tho V. S. bureau of
mines estimateof marketdemand
by about 100,000 barrelsalthough
It might level off before tho
month's end due to remaining
shut-I- n days.
Thompson assertedgasoline and

crude stocks have continued to
climb and gasbllno supplies In stor-
age aro actually ncarlng a level
deslrablo at the end rathor than
mo Dcgtnning or winter.

TAX RIU'OUT
AUSTIN, Noy, 10 (AlWfalth

from, .'oil, production of which
spread,from 103 to 130 Texascoun-
ties the past five' y?ars, netted the
state' 13,C81,673 In taxes during
(he 'fiscal' year ending Atig, 31,
uompirouer ueorge xu onopparo
announced,today. t .

The "amount, hepparil said, rep-
resented an average levy "of 2.01
centsper barrel on 489,620,031 bar--
fpi. iiu --previous yean mo, uu
waa ilS.D60.O77. 'or 3.26' cents oer
jbarroi bji 80,8tl;3Qe" bafrols,

'( comptroller explained me
state tax was' not Uu than 2 3--4

cents per barrel and not mora than
1 3--1 per pent 9s Value, me fluctua-
tions In price making-th- differ
ence. --Average tax, In othtr years
wa 1937, 8.01 jmr barrel! W Ub
year.tha fsvy wasIncrcasfd frwn 9
to ?4r por csw ai aaawt imbjo,

?.0 aajtU parJsraM Mt iM
ctpja-yt- f JsJMtylt

.- - A
,. - ''r""r,,!ft- - '' I
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Roosevelt's-appointee-s would be' '

TobePaylor
Injured In
RoadMishap

Tobe Paylor, night chief dis-

patcher for tho Texas & Pacific
railroad, was In a serious condi-
tion at tho Big Spring hospital lata
Thursday afternoon following an
automobile accident one mile east
of tho CosdonRcflncry"wcdncsday
night.

Ho was found near the wreck-
age of his car by tourists nt 3 a.
m Thursday and apparently had
lain thcro for sovcral hours. At-

tendants In an Ebcrlcy am-
bulance said ho wns very cold
mid his pulso quite weak.
sPaylor loft his homo at 1702 Main
street at about 8:30. p. m. Wednes
day, said Mrs. Paylor. He told her
he would return soon. Sho heardno
moro from him until she was In
formed of tho mishap, Wednesday
was Paylor'snight off duty as dis-

patcher.
Max Westorman, state highway

patrolman,said UiaUFaylor appai
cntly was drlvlngAitQwardtown
town when halosUcontrolof ;tho
car at a light band In tho road.

Reportsfrom tho hospital latoi
Thursday afternoon said that
Taylor remained unconscious
and that his condition was seri-
ous. Ho appeared to bo suffer-
ing from concussion nnd shock,
and a full examinationof his In-
juries had not been mado.

CONTRACT CLOSED ON
NEW GYMNASIUM AT
MIDWAY SCHOOL

work will start Monday on a
new 310,650 gymnasium for the
Midway school, five miles east of
Big Spring.

L. L. Housing Co, holds con-
tract tor tho job and has ordered
materials for the Job, Tho build-lni- r.

a new tvnn for this seetlnn.
was designed by N. L. Peters,archl-'- ,
tect.

It will bo 02x60 feot with a dress
ing room wing or 17x40 feet.added.
Walls will bo of architectural con
crete reinforced concrete and
tho building will havo an arch type
roof. Flooring will bo of yellow
plno finished for play purposes.

LOCAL POSTOFFICE
WILL OBSERVE23RD
AS THANKSGIVING

The Big Spring postoffice will
observq Nov. 23 as Thanksgiving,
PostmasterNat Shlck announced
Thursday,

President Roosevelt proclaimed
Nov. 23 as Thanksgiving and all
federal agencies will observe that
day officially.

Shlck said that tho windows of
tho offico would - bo open from 8
a. m. to 12 noon on the federal
Thanksgiving, ono week from to-
day. Thcro will be one delivery for
tho day, Regular hourswill be In
order on Nov, 30 when Big Spring
business and schools celebrate
Thanksgiving. ,

Weather
WEST.TEXAS. Vartly cloudy

tonight and. Friday, not much
chango In' temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, occasional rains near
the upper coast and In northeast
portion tonight and Fridayt bet
mucu cnangeih temperature.

TEMTEKATUKKS
Wed. Thurs.
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PRISONOk.

WhatmFat
fill BeYet
A Mystery V; ;
A flflftB fltrAwlnWal TUsk.'

4 missedFrom I,ewi
J burg Pciiitcntiiiry
f BALTIMORE, Tiwf.tfs UThM

. Capono, enteredUnion; MeMorM ;

Hospital today for ebacrvsHssl '

and treatment. - J, .

, ' Ills 'physician. Dr. ,Jeaepk it"
Moore, 'declined, to casJBsi

Tease but hospital efftoMa satf'
Capono was admitted under hit
own name. "r

"WAS&INGTON, ov.,M;
(AP) Al Caponej Chicago
fabulous gangoverlord in the
lushMays of;prphibitipn( went
free today after' SOVen year
In prison, but what that
freedom meant to Kim othsir
than removal of the ha.nd--
cuffa and an' end to barred
cells federal prison authori-
ties refusedto disclose, ;'

sun with oniccrs
Tho oiling "Scarfoco" was given

his unconditional rcleaso at Lewis-bur- g,

Pa., penitentiary in the early
hours of the day,--. 'according .to
director James,V; Bennett of lira
federalprison bureau. But theri-'t-

disappearedstill In company of
federalofficers as effectively "as If
he had been put.oncoagain behind
tho grim walls of Alcatraz. .

Hours after tho rcleaso was ef-
fected, Bennett gave this account: J

Ctponc, who had been held In
Terminal Inland prison, California, l

r r - ,
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for 10 months after having been,
removed from Alcatraz because of

he was reported suffer-
ing from paresis, a brain disease-arri-ved

at Lowlsburg, Fa.,, early
todiy. , '

There he was given his "uncon-
ditional" release. Ho'wos hot met
by relatives, although there.,were
Indications ho was to bemet soon
afterward by his brother Ralph
Capono. He was given.-- , a suit of
clothes but not tho $10 cash ordi--

Seo OArONE, OPago8, Col. 1

RomeoWins A

CourtOrder
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP Daan--

Ing George Cowthor, III, 'Wyssw-ol- d
broker "Romeo," has won iha

right to see his pretty "Julfet," or
oven marry her if sho wants him
and' she saysshe.does.

Lbvo triumphed over parental
barriers yesterday In Manhattan's
unromantlc state supreme court,
whero Lowthor had petitioned far
a writ, of habeascorpus, allesbw
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Harriett'
had kept their .daughterSitem, 'S0
a "prisoner" to prevent hsr' mar-rla-go

to him. .

Justlco Isldor Vasrvel, af-- '

tej- - questioning everyoneeaneem-cd,- "
told tho parents,"ska Js past'

tho ago of consent.She ought ta
listen to her pareata anlvlea,' kow--
ever,-- but she has clvH rights tM,
and If sIio nukeanwMsJfe. It's
her mistakeand her H,"".- - ;

Tho Justice'decidedthai Lowther
must not attempt to see Xikten for
ino next 10 days While ana-- remains
In a hospital to recuperate'from a '
nervous condition. After that, skid
tho Judgo In dismissing Lowther'
petition, the two may sea each Uw
cr as often'as they lika. .1 , li

towthcr'a aifflUrwv"Se--- H

iierncks sturtH when ss phu
to carry Kllem dawM a ladderaad
off to the prH fallad to saat-- .
rlallse, The Herrlchs ruaMt Usa
permission to see tMr daaghter,
and twWtrr.. coateadiMs;V aha
wanted.to W, JtM the pett-tto-n.

SiMiwnw court attstcbea sM
re Yjtm me nrst hsbw tbmtrihfid'mewary Mat a Mser
fintpislnl to pnxlwee kia daugJk.
tfr an a wrt of kabeaaesw
yy;,-9tasa- it ty wtH, l - -

GEHWAN StttP U1SSCS
LTtJTATftBYfian:

ItOff, Way."! (r ml
Islh govwaasaaPrspoHjd today t"faUiw ai; far Oeruii.-shl-pa asd
JaeUtUIBlJwoothers to avM

iDaiasT HHOjiruir'wwu iou u
,tbVwr nt ae; . . ,,

xn wunuasjMsuitK wm ccuiaiutd
ths freshly resrart on Use war Uj

taa row kkkkmi
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' Chapter 25
DARK OF T1IK MOON

Tho dark figure broke away
from tho hqdge, slowly, cautious-
ly. and crept on all fours for the

" trees. Wllh a bound, Michael
reached It and threw himself upon
?t. hardlv knowine what ho ex
pected to find beneath hla hands aB

'he peered down in me aarunpss,
"Ycr chokln" me," ho heard, and

gasped in surprise.
"Hlggins!"
"It's me," the little man said sul-

lenly, clambering to his feet as Mi-

chael released him.
"What the dovii were you doing,

sneaking around in tho dark?"
"I wasn't doln' nothlnk."
"Oh. vou wcien't? Well, it's a

damn poor place to do it in What
are you up to?"

"I'm not up to nothlnk." Hlggins
was truculent.

Michael was suddenly angry. He
reached out, took Higglns' collar
and shook him as If he had been
the rabbit Bunny had called him.
"You tell me what you were doing
sneaking around my yard in the
middle of the night, or I'll shake
tho daylights out of you," he said
wrathfully.

But Hlggins, mentally at least,
was firm. "I said I wasn't doin'
nothlnk and I wasn't."

Michael dragged him over to the
place besidetho hedge from which
ho had crawled. Still holding Hlg-
gins' collar he bent over and ran
bis hand over the ground. There
was nothing. Hlggins held one arm
slightly behind hlmaelf. Michael
noticed it, grabbed it, and took a

.Jrbwel from resisting fingers.
"For the love of Pete," he said in

exasperation. "A trowel' What are
you doing, transplanting In the
dark of the moon7"

Hlggins maintained a sullen si-

lence.
, Michael thought carefully. He
looked over the hedge. Just there,
on theotherside, was one of the

rockeries, placed there yes-

terday by'thls same Hlggins. Rock-
eries?Piles'' of stones, rather. Now,
what..,.

"So," he said, regaining his com-
mand of the situation. "So you
have reasons, my friend, for your
actions? Strange. Very strange.To
look at you, one wouldn't think so.
Trowel, Indeed. The dark of the
moon. A pile of stones. What's un-

derneathit Hlggins?"
"Nothlnk," he said explosively.
"No? Now, mustn't tell naughty

fibs. CT1 have to wash your mouth
out I'll tell you what well d-o-
since you're so anxious to dig, we'll
go inside, where It's easier,and dig
properly."
1 don't want to dig."

Watch And Chain
"That's Just too bod. rm so

lorry; becauseI'm afraid you've got
to. 'And before you start you may
ling a. lUtle song like a nightingale,
or a weasel, or Is it another owl?
Just to set your friend's mind at
rest He'sfar, far away by now, of
course,"but he must be worrying.

Hlggins writhed.
- Michael did not press the sub
ject

"Stones first" Michael decided.
'Til help you. Just to cheer you
along. We'll take thisone, and then
this one....now don't shirk."
' "I'm not going to stand for this,

Hlggins growled.
, "Of course not You couldn't
reach tho stones if you did. You'll
bend over nicely and pick them up
one by one- - Ready?"

Higglns was not ready.
Michael straightened up and

pokeb6ftly, 'JTou get to work and
movb.",those"rrocks,you little fool,
or rll smashydu flat," he said con
VlncInglyT Higglns got to work.

In a few minutes they had
moved the rocks aside, and the har--
aened earthbeneathlay bare.

"Havo you a light, Higglns?" Ml- -

cnaei aemanaea.
"No, I 'aven't"
"So 'you know exactly where to

nig, do you? well.dlg then.
"I don't know what yer talkln'

about"
"Doyou want to bo smashed

flat?" Michael askedsweetly,
Hlggins was trembling.
"Dig!"
Tho man bent,'overandscratched

feebly'at tho earth. Michael bent
besldo him and watched. Obvious
ly they were getting nowhere. Ml-

chael snatched the trowel from
Higglns' band andmoved over dl-

rectiyln front of Uie little break In
trrtlie hedge that ho could fee.1 with

hi hand..He thrust the trowel deep
M into the earth!'just there, and

scrapeame son away, .no rctuueu
that the man beside him was hold
ing hi breath, andthat he must be

"In a few seconds,when tho trow- -

" el had reacheda spot-perha-ps six
"inches below the'surface, he feltIt

i atrikr onsomethlngrHlgElnaheard
:Uana3a?ewJnla breatJCon

'vmsiMbtBg thatsoundod-vcry-llko-

b.
1 Michael lifted out, a trowel of

earth carefully. Hlggins made a
coitVulalve movement, and Michael

' noumer ana
: tZS?. "I Uavn't gotjlt

-- vt- ftaTsaia datisolinzlV. IWi I

r. Ruin the ttthruBtv struck 'it
Wttfa4rWm''Brd bird.

nut bis. hand down into,- - the
I bote,,sot, Meir, Without i0- -

l pWMt, of dread; anil encpuntered
a smoothflat surface. With

F Utm more strokesof the trowel he

t W tt taw, ?& it, and drew
rwSm ttu w . .; mm, ma wiy."

"Well Juatko41p on th
3nhrllilM;bt and ojwn it, Do

k WasES
'.Mff iutHiak about it," he

3T: .Jl .unte
aiMMt it. it mm't w,'f

ai iA hin into tfaa sun
and MiIMKl jight.

fUttte 4 wa aa white m a
m4i hto mmm . Vf

. mn' M W

by FramcM Slraitoy Wf
Ho turned It over and on the

back were cneraven the initials
EGM. 1

I Never Bono It'
Higglns put hid hands over his

face, and moaned. "I'll 'ang now,
111 'ang," ho said to himself.

"You certainly will," sold Mi-

chael cheerfully.' "As high as Hu-

manunless you listen to me."
"I nover done it, s'welp mo. 1

never dono It. I don't know nothlnk
about It'

No? Well, Just come into the
study, and tell me about it, Hig-
glns."

Half dazed the man followed him
In, and watched htm as he locked
ho door.

"Sit down," Michael commanded
briefly.

Hlggins sat gingerly on the edge
of a chair. "I neverdone It," ho sold
again.

"You didn't do --what?"
Hlggins stared at him. "I never

killed him. I don't know nothlnk
about It.1

If you say that again," Michael
said evenly, "I shall choke you
with my bare hands.You do know a
somethingabout It You wouldn't
be sitting there like a damned
aspen leaf If you dldn t Now,
where did you get this watch.?"

"I found it"
"Wherc7"
"On the path."
"What path?"
"Tho path thiough the wood.

That's right It's the truth I'm tell-In-"

you."
I believe you. You didn't hap

pen to rind a diamond necklace
lying right closo beside it, did
you?

The shot struck home. Hlggins
went white again. "No sir," he
whispered.

Is"When did you find It?"
"One mornin'."

"Indeed? Which morning?"
The mornin' after he....he was

supposed to have went away."
"Who?"
Hlggins was silent
"Who?"
"YouMcnow, Murchlson."
"How did it come to he lying on

the path?"
I don't know. I'vo no Idea."
'You found a gold watch lying

on the path with initials and
you didn't attempt to return It to
the owner? Why didn't you?"

X didLI come 'tie, knowing as it
was Mr. Murchison's watch, and he
wasn't to 'ome. That's right So I
went away."

Why didn't you give It to his
wife?"

"It wasn't 'Is wife as I talked to."
"Who was It?"
Hlggins would not answer.
"Well, who was It?"
"Mr. DuncanMurchlson."
"What did he say?"
'"E didn't say nothlnk. 'E Just

sold no, 'is brother wasn't 'ome,
what did I want And I said
nothlnk, I didn't want nothlnk, and
I went away. S'welp me. I just
went away. a

"With tho watch? Why didn't
you give It to him?"

"I didn't want to."
"Well, that's a good reason. Then

what?"
"Nothlnk."
Michael gritted his teeth. "Look

here, Hlggins. Stop saying that!
Tell me straight Why didn't you
give the watch to Duncan Murchl-
son right there?"

'1 didn't want to," Michael
glared. Hlggins shuffled. "I wasn't
going to take no chances," he mut-
tered. "It might 'ave been him.
They was flghtln' one day before,
I 'eard 'em."

"Who woo?" ,
The two Mr. Murchisons."
"And you thought It might have

been Duncan who had murdered
his brother? That's what you
thought eh?

"Yes."
"So you : new that the Professor

was dead? How?"
, Chapter 20

BONK FOB A DOQ
I dldn t know as "ow 'e was

dead. But thero was a bit o'
bloody paper on tho ground be-
side tho watch. I got to thlnkln'
about It. and it looked funnv.
thought aa 'qw Id wait and see.
And I did, and s'welp mo that's
all I know about It"

"What happened to the bloody
paper?"

"When I thought about It, and
went back to get l, It was gone."

"When was that7"
The same morning. About on

hour after I found the watch."
'Who had been fu'ont the path

during that hour?"
'Evervbodv. Thov noes to the

university that way."
"The path goea to the river!"
"There's that brancn path roes

to tho University."
"So. you found,, the natch be--

fore you cometo the branch in
the path?"

"Yes."
"And you've kept 11 hidden ever

sinceT Haven't told the police?"
Vi. thought .tbere'd be a reward

u x uepi quiet ions,enough."
Thero will, HlggH's, thre wllL

I'm sure of if- - '
"I don't know nothlnk else.

found the watch, and I hep It,
and X didn't rightly know what
to do with It, so I ourrled It lb the
garden,and then when you tome
araud with all ver nutations I
tliesght 'a 'ow likely jo'u'd find
K." so X tilled the rock oa the
MtewiiiWhe, and thentoday- - them
wowestf Was febUtt' "Wound the
rocks "dacr Hin"'f1itoiy, and I

"Mr. Forrester and-tka- t Ohurch
g'r1 " -

Obi MWTaowIrT-'Well- . that's
oIom enough. Wow, who's your
owL Hisalusr'" '
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let it pass, t won't keep ydu any
longer. I supposo you know that

could put you in prison for what
you know 7"

Higglns groaned, T know it,"
ho said despairingly.

"Well, remember It You may
go but I'll bo sending for you
ono or theso days, Higglns. Ana
you. might tell your owl friend
he'd better study hooting. Ha goes
not"

Michael went through tho dark
house, after tho man had gon,
In searchof Tuck and Bunny. He
found them in the little room a.
the .head of the stairs that was
Vuck's particular delight It was
fitted up with a little desk and a
.cicphone, and was bright with
chintz, and from it she directed
the affairs of her household, Char-lott- o

Jean entering Into the game
nlth solemn enjoyment Tuck wai
jlttlng at tho desk when ho went
n, and Bunny curled lazily on the

couch, lis cnlng, as usual, to Tuck.
Where've you been all these

hours?" Tuck demanded, moro as
matter of form than anything

else, for she did not wait- - for an
answer. She went on "Michael,
we'vo got a marvelous Idea!"

"What another?" He kissed hei
on the tip of the nose, and sat
down In the chair beside her desk

"Umhm. Really. We're going tc
lave a tea party, on Sunday, In
ho garden,and Invito all the sus

pects, and their friends; and we're
going to lntroduco pertinent sub
jects of conversationquite'point
edly, and listen, and watch. It wilt
be interesting to seo what hap-
pens."

'Bright idea," said Michael ap
provingly. "Now, I might have
hought of that. My motto always

'When in doubt, lead trumps.'"
Last Supper

Michael lay flat on his back in
the sun porch swing-hammoc- k, his
feet straight up in the air, propped
againstthe supportingropes. Tuck
was sitting at the end of tho ham-
mock looking out into the kitchen
garden.

"What'a the row out there?"
Michael asked lazily.

'It's Gordon Deane. Hes got a
crush on Charlotte Jean, because
she gives him cookies. I cant
think of anything else that would
keep him hanging underfoot all
the time. He's fun. I like him."

"What'a he doing now?"
"If you'd raise yourself one foot

you could see," Tuck said scorn
fully. "Putting mo to all the laDor
of talking...."

--Labor?"
"Shush. He'a fixing the clothes

line for her, or something. He's
up the pole, anyway. And the
barking is Fred, down below, try
ing to coax Gordon down from
dangerousheights."

Does Agamemnon enjoy bark
ing in his own garden?I shouldn't
think he'd standfor it"

Tuck laughed. They've signed
sort or armea neutrality poet,

ho and Fred," she explained. "If
Fred comes within a yard of Aga
memnon he stands In danger of
losing a couple of eyes; otherwise
Agamemnon stalks about majes
tically with his tall up and never
looks at him."

Thero was a silence. "Oh dear.
said Michael at length.

juicnaei, u you asit wnere din
ner Is, I Bhall murder you. I am
fully aware that it's late. It isn't
our fault. It's the butcher boy."

"Late?" '
"Oh, no. He came to tho other

houses at the usual time. But he
didn't have our meatHe was sure
no had, but he hadn't He had to
go back after It, and he just this
minute got here. ..Charlotte jean
went to the gate and got It She
talked to him vigorously. I could
see her."

"It won't be long now," Michael
murmured contentedly.

"Not long. Michael ..." she
turned to him suddenlyj "Do you
think they might be in codo
Really?"

"I sincerely hope not" Michael
murmured. "I'm starving.

"Idlotl The letters."
"Oh, dear," Michael sighed

again.
'There." said Tuck suddenly.

''She's putting it In the pan. She
Just throw the bone to Fred."

'Thank heaven," Michael said.
"I don't think Agamemnon will

appreciate'that," Tuck said again.
"He's, sitting on the fence with an
expression of utter disgust on his
face."

A little later there'arose on the
still a(ra log, long moaning. Gor
don's, voice came from the heights
of the pole. "Hey you, Fred, atop
thattfrowlinBl" But Fred did not
stop.-- He moaned again,hla doggy
voice rising to a frenzied squeal
on the lastnote.

Michael stood un suddenly.
"What'a he moaning about?" he
asked sharply.

"I don't know," Tuck replied.
Do you suppose he's got a bit of

bone caught In hla throat? It
sounds'as If he wereJn pain."
, jiV HeVDeaar '
Michael was through the door in

a second, and out with the dog.
Gordon 'knelt by Fred and looked
up at Michael anxiously, "He just
kind of laid down," he said, "It
looks like he'a got kind of & pain,
mayoe.

Fred was lvlntr on the trround.
He stopped moaning and looked
up at Gordon pleadingly, Gordon
patted his Head. "There.'there, old
kld,'he eaioV "What'e th& matter
wua your at toj( faslT"

Fred's head went down oa the
ground. Hla eyes were still on
Gordon's face. Mis stumpy tall
waggea once, reeuiy m X to an-
swerhis masteronce mere.

Qflce mort nut ,evragain,
"My' GodI" said Michael softly.
"Fredl Kredt" Oordoa Ud,

tsrriw r j w to 4 .-
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hebio
ack dog1, Gordon," he said slowly.
"I think we'd belt send for the
vet." .

'The vctT Gordon looked un at
Michael. He looked backat the dog.
Ho looked again at Michael with
shrewdness and fear mingled.
'He's . . , he'a . ,-

- --. dead already,
Isn't ho?" ho asked.His .blue eyes
were full of pain.

Tm afraid he Is" Michael sold,
refusing to meet those eyes. "I'll
carry hint for.,you, old chap--" 4

"No. Ho' my dog. I'll carry
him." And Gordon bent, hiding the
lower Up firmly caught between
his teeth, and picked up tho 'dog.
Michael went as far, as tho gate,
and then camo.rushing back to the hi
i'ltchen door. His face-wa-s aa white In
as paper and his eyes blazed
"Glvo mo that meat,'1 ho said to
tha. stnrtlcd ttnald. r"EvcrV hit Tof
It, . Charlotto, Jeaifc ,"You haven't
tasted It, havo you?" It

"Why, no, Mr. Forrester. That
I haven't sir. Is something....I

Wrap it up jn tho pagerit come
tn," no commanded sharply, 'Tnlto
it out of that pan, and wrap tho
pan. Don't wash' It, and don't
ouch It Do you understandthat?" In

"Yes. . . .whyyes.. . ."'
He was gone, to the yard again.

fuck was standing 'where Fred
iad died. Her face was strango,
.roicn. At her feet lay tho bone.
.lalf eaten, which had fallen iroii
Fred's mouth. Michael slipped the
plcco of paper in his hand under--
loath It and wrapped It carefully.

--io turned to her. "Do you wan
.o como to town with mo to cats"
--ie said Drusouely. 'Thcres nc
.lent hero for dinner." a

"Michael , . . was that meat..
s It...." to

"I don't know. You saw what
lappencd to the' dog. I'm going
.o lake it to Headquarters,to the I
analystImmediately. Do you waiu
o come.' I wlsli you would."
"I'll get Bunny."
It was three very silent young er

people who como back to tho house
jn tho campus about half pas
sight that night. They had hau
dinner at the Cat and Fiddle after
ullchacl had been in to Head
quarterswith the packageof meat;
ne analyst, Dr. Jethro, had prom- -

ised'to startat It immediately, and
glvo Michael a report sometime be--
tore morning. So they were pre-
pared to sit up until- - the telephone
cau came.

As Michael put the car into the
garageat the side of the househe
heaid the sound of hammering
comingfro mtho seanes'. He went
to the house, called In to Tuck,
Til be out for a while, honey. Over

with Gordon," and Went down the
path andaroundto the other house.
fhere, as he expected, he found
Gordon out in the 'yard, finishing of
the lid on the box thatwas to serve
as Fred's coffin. Gordon's eyes
looked as If they might have
brimmed over at some not distant
time; but Michael took no notice.
He dropped down on one knee be
side tho lad, and put out a hand to
the box.

"Good Job there," he muttered.
"Taken manual training lessons?

Yes," said Gordon. He cot un
and carried the box to the gate,
then lifted the dog's body, lying
thero beside the hedge wrapped in
a torn blanket and laidit gently In
two coiiin.

"Give me one end," Michael said
briefly, and picked it up. Gordon
led off Into the woods, toward the
river bank, and Michael followed.
The box was very light Fred had
been only a small dog. The world. I
Michael reflected, was full of small
dogs; but in Gordon's eyes, there
would never bo another one exact-
ly like Freddie.

The grave was already dug, ly
ing open underneatha great pine
tree almoston the edge of the river.
Thoy put tho box down, and Gor-
don lifted it to set it softly In the
hole. He turned away for a minute
before they started heaping dirt
upoi It Michael gatheredan arm
ful of plno branches,while Gordon
was finishing, and brought them
to lay on the top. Gordon stood.up.
He blew his nose. Michael look out
his cigarettecase, looked at It, then
turned and held It out to Gordon,

"Havo a cigarette," he said, as
man to man.

Gordon shook his head. "Don't
smoke," ho said gruffly, and
straightenedhis shoulders.

Through tho thin fringe of trees
between, them, and the river, the
sunset was visible as through
heavy lace. Gordon leaned his back
against a tree and looked at it Is

Funny thing a fellow can't even
have a dog," he said at last, with
what started out as a nonchalance
and ended with a hint of a catch In so
his throat

Michael did not answer.
tneyu let me have a I

bike," Gordon said, ."Morn thinks
they're--not safe."

"Not any too safe, the way some
kios ride through the traffic," Mi-
chael replied. ,

"Nothln's safe. I hod a boat once I
Mom never found it out. She'd
have thrown a fit Dad did havea
fit when he found out I had It" In

'TloWd you get a boat without
their knowing?"

"Found it, It floated down one
spring,and stayedhereall summer
without anybody coming after It
I took it saved my money, and
give it a swell paint Job, and fixed
It all up." He souffed at tho pine
needie. "can't havanothin'," he
saldV ' ' -

They take.lt ,way from youT"
"Whor DadT No. Somebody

ewipea it"
"Maybe the owner found HI.1

TU Get Evea'
"No ohanoe. X had that boat"bid.

X kep' it up a ravine wltH branohesof
over it If the ownerhada wanted eq
It be ought to oome for tt sooner.
It wasmy boat. No. aomebody that
saw me ta it. took M. Watehsd
where I put H, and awiped it I'd
Ilka to fud out who, that what 2
would. X bet K was the nuu'guy
polsosedFred, yov Juatweii' I'll
get eveawits Wm."

"You're ,' ' Mobael mM.
'Whe'd MnritlauSor widti

GcwdOH' looked t Mat IdtwfJM, a
"That'll alt right," ha iaU...,t 1m. W
a stiniwaa- - trf bWisirtf
MXH'tt)i4MMr QfthM,'Ma yak MMh.r,wr '

M JsV Wfc m looked at
l

1

spwitetHriuijjf
mmmmmsmmmmmmimmmimmmmmmmmammmmi

.Mkhel.dlreetiv. "tm teek nwii.1lu.l
tBeejt, down tdw, IT)C9 haw
them find out, K it had'poteen,
Didn-'tyou-

r
- :-

- "

"It will. You mark my words,"
He - chose his father's favorite
phrase; "Hopolohed my 4og, an
I'll auro gel even."

Behind them In tho wooff a
sleepy bird chcoped suddenly.
Gordon Jumped. "Wei better get
home," no caid in a low voice. He
bent double, and dartedofff to the
right with th'o. speed of a startled
rabbit, Michael following nulte un
ashamedly.' " , K

At 'tho cate Gordon looked at
inngain. "It isn't safe oilt there
tho woods frith robbers"and pot- -

Sonera around, hq said in, a low
tone. "An you just remember, Mr.
Michael Forrester, ho didn't In-

tend to gc Frcddio with that meat.
wasn't Fred ho Was after."

- . . j
-- -

InthOiStUdy tho two girls sat
vcryftiuuiclly, waiting for him tc
como!in.'"ji'uck was" obviously ro--

ilovcil when he did como in-an- sit
down beside them. Bunny, sitting

the big armchair 'under'n'reaa.
Ing lamp, shut her magazineam.
put it, on ihe table. Sho looked a.
ruck. Tuck nodded her, heat.
BUghOy.

"Alichael," Bunny said quietly,
"you're going about this"mystery
ousincss in your own way, aren't
you?"

"My own way, Bunny?"
"Yes. telling about hdlf what

you think. Keeping tha most im-
poitant things to yourself. Getting

grip on tho whole thing and say
ing very-littl- e about It. But I want

know something. Will "you tell
mo?"

Michael considered. "Glad to, 1.
know the answer."
"Thank you. low is that lettei

from Chicago a fake or is It not?"
"I don't know. Tho Commission
is tracing it. Hv's written a let

ter to Pollco Headquarters there
We ought to know In a few days. '

"Yes. I thought so. And tho logi
cal next question la...why do you
think it's a fake?Becauseof all this
susplcloningaround, or havo you
any proof that...Dr. Murchlsoru..
might have been murdered? Real
proof?"

Michael thought that over care-
fully. He decided. He told them
about Higglns, the rockeries, the
watch. "It Is Edgar Murchison's
watch," he said. There isn't the
slightestdoubt It wasEdgar Mur
chison's hat that someone left at
McBain's the night he disappeared.
Who? Why, I don't know. But
taken all together, I doubt If a man
would go off and leave his hat his
watch, and fifty thousand dollars
worth of diamonds, to soy nothing

his wife. ...voluntarily."
'Charming Person'

"I see." Bunny put the tips of her
long graceful fingers together and
contemplatedthemcarefully. Tuck
got tip from her chair, went over
to Michael's, sat on his knee, pulled
her feet up off the dark floor and
put both hands under theedge of
his coat She put her head on his
shoulder. She was safe.

"Why. Bunny?"
"Well... I might as well tell you

this. It's just that. . ." shewas hav-
ing a little trouble with her1 words.
"It's Just that...I'm afraid you'll
be suspecting Duncan Murchlson
as well as the rest of them, and I
wanted you to knqw that I've been
out walking with him severaltimes
lately. He Isn't trying to pump
mo or get Information from me, and

don't think he has any ulterior
motive in askingme. I'm going be
cause I want to go. I find him a
charming person. I like him very
much. He Isn't a bit sulky and
rude when the Devoes or Mrs. Mur
chlson aren't around." Sho paused.
Michael was stroking Tuck's hair
gently. "I wanted you to under
stand," Bunny said at lost

"Thank you, Bunny. Were you,
by any chance, with him this after-
noon?"

"I was." N

"Between what hours?"
"He came shortly after three,and

he left about half past five.
Michael stirred restlessly. Tuck

shifted herposition to one less like-
ly to precipitate her on the floor.

"Why, Michael?"
"There's something I want you

to understandtoo," he said slowly.
"I can't count Duncan out because
he's a charmingperson. I liked him
too. He's a fine upstandingsort of
young chap. Everybody has a good
word for him. But, asdadsays, this

a queerunlikely sortof business
we;re engaged in, and I've got to
follow where tho track leads, Bun
ny, ukesand dislikes don't count

much In an affair like this.
haven't got a thing against young
Murchlson yet. Not a thing. But if

do get the end of a string leading
his way, I ve got to follow it Per
sonalconsiderations can't be count
ed when Its murder, Bunny."

Sho flushed. "No," shesaid quiet-
ly. "I just didn't want you to think

was trying to put anything over
on you. I want you to have the
fads. I have the utmost confidence

your judgment and common
sense."

"I wish his tongue were looser,"
Tuck said wistfully. She put her
hand up and pattedMichael' face.

Tho telephone shrilled suddenly.
Mlrhael lifted Tuck, and'dropped
her uncermonlously to the coucli.
andmadeone leap for tho receiver.

"HelloT" he said. Thon-t- ., l

"Yer,- - yes,J Forrester speaking.";
Ifr npteh? 'Positive?",,jO
Therewas a pause. J -
"Iee., i. .I1
Y. Thanks." . - r.

--H turned baolt. .'.It's Jethro." he
aid, "He says there lin't atrabe

poisonoa that meat Me'a test--
it ior everyiniag. jm sys-h'J-i

wear to that,'
Both girl looked vo at him.

"Then what Jtld tba do. Ml- -
OJHtHT"

X ebeok Mi head. T don't
Know,-- ae saw. ,

But be did not tH4ham a that
Jethro-te&'iMJ- Xa enphaslMdthe
MM MM tMN WW BO.poiSOB 0 tbt, o pUo of kSfildad, Mot
tftcAd Mhk 1m bad said,TOutca, etnuia -. touM

wmwifr'mttrfo. after I'd

M poiaoM OHM Ism the aaaMat

Ettifffr"
O 'J.

t. -- ,

P'J ' ADKN IKKTt
It Wad 'Saturdayafternoon before

Urn Sundayjot, TuckJgardenparty.
Michael sat on ihe edge of bis
'um u'R swinging nis legs, ana
looking gloomily over th drab.'cILv
roof' visible through the openwin-
dow. His father')sat at' tho big
desk, whistling, tunejesely 'between
nis leetn.

Michael bad -- boon talking. 'He
vent on with his story.

"So I tried to figure It out," he
said, "It sccmedao,mo.that.there
musf bo'somo'riosori'whVli should
bo tho meat that ho,;'.to uso Gor
don's term. ehoso to, poison."

-x- ou'-just goo through saying It
wasns poisoned," uisl father raid
shaiply. 1 I

Michael
;

glanced atihlm. IfFer- -

hapa i.dld," her"said mildly. "But
of courso It was; The dosr dledl Tho
saddled. What-Jeth- ro meantrwas
that It "wasn't poisoned with any-
thing he know anvthlnc about.
Wltli anything that had anyiknown
rcacuon. tJUt.woiariould havo died

If wo had eaten that
meat".

"You're movlngJmmcdlntcly?"
"No. Wo'ro"n'ot,movlng."
"Yo'vo got to, Jad."'
"No. It'sJoo late. It wouldn't do

any good to movo. He doesn'tknow
how much We know, you see. We're
on our guard now. Watching,
at icast I am. The girls don't
know of course, Thesy think tho dog
.iuu a in, or i nopo they do."
, jonn l'orrcstcr compressed his
lips. "Ye'io tho only boy I'vo got"
ho said shortly.

"Always thinking of yourself,"
ureni youj" Michael said reproach-
fully.

me Distilct Attorney glared.
uu-ma- lit o cigarette.

'As I was, saying," he went an,
' I wondered why it was tho meat
and not tho soup of tho pudding,
wr me orcaa. And I lound out

"Why then?".
"Well, you see, It s this way. The

butcher boy camo without the
meat Ha left the shop .vlth it he
was sure. Anyway, I phoned the
butcher, and asked.So we camo to
the conclusion that the meat was
interceptedon the way. Whyjthe
meat? Because, my well beloved
father, the groceries and all the
rest of tho. supplies como from tho
city, direct to our door; while the
butcherIs on this side of tovn, and
invariably sends the meat supply
io me university Xlrst Tho boy
stops his cart there at the hnu
door of the residences, and carries
in armloadsof supplies. And, while
he Is carrying ta armloadsof anp-plle-

the meat for the Horsesice
is....where?It should be rcDonhie
peacefully in the cart, waiting to
uo wuen lor a runnerride,"

"Well?"
"Well, it wasn't"
"Where was it?"
Michael took an envelope from

nis pocKet. jfrom It he drewsquareor butcher's paper. In tbecenterof It was a hole, aneat rour.r.
hole that might havebeen rmnched
out with a lead pencil, save that it
Dore no pencil marks.Michael hdo
it up.

Animal Souls
"You see-th- "hole?"
"Of course?'
"Syringe," said Michael iaconl

caliy.
"Syringe?"

wen, hypodermic Clever. Gas-
eous poison that leaves no trace.
Hypodermic so that he doesn't have
to untie tho parcel. I don't think
our friend Intended to take the
parcel from the iart no. But he'd
scarcely dare stand there too long,
even In the covered areawaywhere
the cart was. I think he barely got
his hands on it when he heard
something footstepsprobably, anino sieps into a convenient doorway
The footsteps turn out to ba th.
butcherboy's, who thereupondrives
off."

"Who was around that door be-
tween half past five and six?"

Michael looked down at his footwen, no sold slowly, "Katie
didn't see everyone perhaps. But
she saw Duncan Murchlson, com-
ing across the campus. He probably
entered the back door, and went
up to his room. That wasJustas theooys cart stood in the aieaway.
She didn't watch him, no She Jussaw him coming while she held the
door open for the boy. And then,a few minutes after tho ooy bad
driven off, she saw Mr. Deane
crossing the campus toward the
Horseshoe, on hla way home But
hat doesn'tmean a thing. Every-

body who livesunit hero ha. to pass
mux me duck oi tnat residencetoget home. Deane r..asse theru al-
most exactly at tha same timeevery aay."

Forrester ruled hii pipe. "Docs
the butcher bby call at the same
urne every day?"

"Approximately."
Forrester lit the pipe carefully

and smoked for a moment in al-
ienee. "You've had the body of thedog analyzed? There might be re
action mere to the poison."

4 acres none In thn hnHo- - r
Jothro's cat Aa for the doc..."
Michael got up and sauntered to
tho door. "Do you suppose, dogs
havo souls?.Freddie must haveone.
Because he'a walked. I tried fo dig
h,lm up just anhqUr or, twonftwwa buried him. Freddie bad gone."
'k, Sundaydawned brisk d riM;
mo warm, a perrect.dayfor a teaparty In tho garden.Tuck had thewicker tea tableetqut ofltha'nun
on the eastside of ihe house, faclug Miss JUwey'a. - , A,, .

Whether the Devoes and Mr
Murcnupnwould acceptTuek'i in-
vitation bad been ratherm. Ht,r
for, speculation. It aeemedscarcely
possible that they: would aftur
, uevosa siaBoraieiy ooa--
siruoieaauoi for thera, and consid-
ering the faet thatTuck wasviolat-
ing one of, society's rulesba inviting
'lw WBSB lasy tun B0t oaiipd
upon her. But la spite ry

thing, they aam. at four o'aleek
almosttoo wwtfptly, Ttiek thought
airs, jiunshw naoygowneqher-Mt-fJ

tH';.,,- - hetor twite
tndsrarUfttoog in

tlu:ifrdt'-stMiW- u eh.
vtOMty.'wiMt tMaMaftT trfttbe
BWU4BL t- u

Mut mm atd at'Miefeael as

&?ftttmtt&i
JuslgW Wo th. woman's mind.'

Ha. C &f a,1:

Did shethink that ke smile might
accomplish what .Devoe's disarm
Intf mannerhad failedto do? Tuck
stiffenedmentally,

?We're so slad you could como,
Mrs, Murchlson," she. said sweetly,

'W6 have been looking forward
(a rnmlntr." thn red tins mnld. hint
as sweetly. The eyesTwere so dark
it was dinicuii to rcaa any expres
sion In hcm.

. ..SubjectsFor Conversation
Mrs. Devoe'stood behind herShe

looked ill. Her eyes were heavy
and luatcrlcss.andtho flesh.on hei
cheekshting flabby and pendulous
as If sho had suddenly lost weight
Sho was in black again, a heavy
shapeless black, that somehow
seemed more sinister than.the red,
Tuck shook;herself. '

"It's a lovelv dnv. Mrs. Devoo.
"Ycs4".Hcr hand was Jlmplimp

and cold. , , " t
1 think you'll find this chair

comfortable'," Michael said as he
greetedher. She sank IniVlt with-
out a word of. thanks,and Bat thiro
all afternoonas Inscrutableas an'
Buurtn. Inscrutable,but never un- -

noticing. Her heavy eyes saw every
movement J

Her son ,was as affable and
ever, He complimented

Turk' on' tho condition of the gar-
den,1 and moved oh to Bunny with
Suspicioushaste.Bunny. Bat quietly
In her chair, and let him talk hito
her earwlthout oylncing tbe slight-ss-t

interest In what ho was saying,
Mrs. .Murchlson and Mtchdo;

drifted off together. Tuck caught
one gray amused glanco from Bun-
ny, and turned resolutely back, to
old Mrs.-- Devoe. She picked a sub-
ject outof tho airat random, asdnc
reaches fora mosquito on a liot
summer night

"Havo you seen our lovely sun
dial?" sho asked. "I supposo-yo- u

must have when your nlcco llveo
here."

Tho heavy lids fluttered for the
merestInstant and tho eyes turned
coward Tuck. "My niece?"

Devoo broke in. 'It was the sun
dial sho spoke of, mother," he bald
with a swift glanco that Tuck
caught

"The sundial. Yes. Yes, I have
seen It"

"I neverowned-- a sundial before.
They're so romantic, aren't they?"

Mrs. Devce did not answer,and
TuckT'Was casting about wildly for
anothersubjectwhen she saw with
relief Miss Ussey,smart in a flow
ered chiffon, coming hastily down
tho outer path. Tuck almost liked
Alix Ussey at the moment Cer
tainly, she told herself, there
would le' no more of these awk
ward pauses in the conversation.
Then she rememberedwhat Dr.
McBaln had told Michael about the
Devcc-Lisse-y contretemps, and
groaned inwardly. That would
probably stop even Allx Llssey's
agllo tongue. But other than
slight raising of her chin Miss Iis- -

sey showed in no way her dlsgrun
tlement at Devoe, and Devoe was
very polite, If a trifle distant, with
Miss Ussey, so affairs moved
rather more smoothly than might
have been expected.

But the afternoonwas fated not
to go smoothly; not with the ease
and lack of restraint thathad char
acterized Mrs. Deano's party. I
may have been the fact that the
Forresters and Bunny. ...and Dr
McBaln too, when he finally ar
rived. ...were putting every move-
ment every word, under a strong
microscope, that put the tension
into the atmosphere. Not only
that, but Tuck had a feeling that
everyone, excepting perhaps Mrs.
Deane and Mrs. McBaln, was con
scious of this. There was appre-
hension, wonder, mystery, even
fear in the air. No conversation
seemed able to live.

Tuck decided mentally that It
was no use to keep to harmless
subjects. With an air of utter Inno
cence sho introduced one, that
might havea sting. .. .of which she,
of course, couldn't bo expected tc
know. The servant problem.

"Wo were told that It was very
difficult to keep a maid out here,'
sho commented "But luckily,
Charlotte Jean likes it very much,
and hasn't any notion of leaving
us. I'm very thankful.

Mrs. Deane, hot and puffing ac
usual, spoke. "I havo always a per
fectly terrible tlmo with servants.
I always think my boy Gordon
just might have something "to do
with it He's very trying, at least
we find him so, even ourselves.
Really I don't know what to do
about it, so I rarely try to keep a
maid at alt" N

There was a curiously furtive
look in Marie Murchisons eyes,
She glanced at Tuck with a little
frown, then looked immediately
awa i

"Well, I havean old countnrpirl.
and T couldn't get along without
her," Miss Llssey said. "Sho'a'hard
working and sensible, and j she
hasn't any.of the silly notions of
servants in this country. She; be-
longs to tho servantclass, aridlane
knows it, and shestays wher'elshe
belongs." tettlf

"Is there a servant class. Miss
Ussey?"Bunny asked.

Of course there is. Some .neonlc
are born to bo ladles' maids just
as semefaren't. Let them keep to
tholrjon levels, I say. It's no,use
their trying to pretendtheybelong
to another class." She, tossqdher
neaaongrny,ana the red named in
heraheek, i?

Continued Sunday. I
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StantonLaunches
RedCrossDrive "

t

8TANT0N, Nov, .11 (Spl) Dur-
ing

V

the last year tho Martin-Count-

Chapter of the American Red
Cross has beenyeryactlva.ln ad
ministeringto the needs of the sick'
and the needy citizens of Martin
county, according to Itev. Fred
MePhtrson, chairman of the lo
cal chapter, ,

Ttw new drive for memberahln
In the Ied Cross wsV'to start
armistice y, in Btanton, In the
near future, following the member.
W drivelmeiberf Vfl.ll eet to

t,jew chairman land, treasure

Among tbe services rendered
wsra Christmas baskets, for the

SAM last nfaallMD Bsm CU1
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garner,Group,
Campaigning ;
JjiTheGoen

' - -- 5
Will Be Candidntc
RcgarcHcsBOf FD's
TIiirtlTcrniJPlanBlL

WASHINGTON,, Nov. 13
(AP) Open campaigning py,
Garner boost
ers and'republican, discussion
of a short, intensive, drive
for . the presidency. Bet tho
1940 ."political ball tolling to-

day,' ending Cthe truco which
nfevailed during the neutral-'t- y

debate. - -- - i" .
"Whirlwind", Campaign

A prediction that 'tho Republican
national committee would,.glvo,so-riou-s

consideration?to limiting Its
major campaign to olght"ior nine ,

weeks came from SenatorJdcNary
o'f Oregon, tho mlnbritycfloor lead
er. Under such a plan, the presi
dential nominee ana party: orators
probably would not begin ithclr
spccchmaklng until September,

SenatorVandenberg --

potential candidate for tho presl- A
dentlal nomination, has expresscdl,.--

1

tho belief that a rapid-fir- e cam-- h ".
paign through Septemberand Oc-- --

w

tober would be better than one ' "'

started In July which might lagrInri 'j--.-

lata. summer. v ?t,
Tho plan also would permit tho

Republicans to hold theirnational
convention later than the-- cus-
tomary June session, If Ihey do-- ,,

--

sire. Thero has been some talk
of delaying tho convention until
tHo Democrats choose their nomi- - -

nccs. ,
An assertionthat Vice President

Garner would be a Democratic -

presidential candidate, no matter - ,
whether PresidentRoosevelt might;'"
seek a third term, was made by
E. B. Germany, director of the Gar-
ner forces.

Garner is In the race to win,
said Germany, adding: "We have

4
no Interest in political trade." He ,

disclosed that organizations to
support the vice president'scan-
didacy were being formed in
every state.
Garner has been at bis home in

Uvalde, Tex., since the special ses-

sion of Congress adjourned, Hft
has made no public statement as "!.. l

to his candidacy, but he Dallas
said that, barring a change ,';

In plans, he would announcelater ,.

this month that he would accept
the nomination. , ,

like his running mate In the .. "last two national elections. Sir.
Roosevelt has kept silent as to
hls 1040 intentions. There has
been speculation in the capital
that he might disclose hisplans '

In an addressIn January at the
Jackson Day dinners, where
Democratsgather to raise cam--
palgn funds. f ,

Indiana associates ofPaul'V. .
McNutt, federal security admlnis-- c
trator, have started a drive for "

delegates. Friends have been urg-
ing SenatorWheeler to "1

make a formal declaration of his '

candidacyfor the presidentialnom
ination, but Wheeler has not made
known his attitude.

JurorsRecess

Until Nov. 29
The 70th district grand Jury

Thursday recessed until Nov. 29
after returning one additional bill
of indictment, which brought the
total to 15.

Tho Indictment was against Hen-
ry Smith, negro, for an alleged at-

tack against a negrcss with a
plank. She was treated at a local
hospital Monday for severe
wounds.

Although there was no formal
report to the effect. It was relia-
bly reportedthat the grand Jury
took a very firm stand In re-
gards to slot machines.At any
rate, some local organizations
which considered the Idea of get-
ting permission to operate I ho '
machines to raise money for
charitable purposes had definite-
ly abandonedthe move.
It was'recalledthat severalmem-'- "'

bers of tho currentgrand Jury werev
membersof the Investigative body'
which ordered the devices out two
years ago and recommended to tno
court tnat they bo kept out t by.
meansor specific chargesto fuluie
grand juries. t

Occupations.Group
fTo Meet JauWbosk

Diversified occupations.cei., ra-.- ,"
tors of 12 school systemsin cht
Texas will hold their annuel

Saturday in Lubbock y'.Ja,' "

JamesR. D. Eddy, state aupezsl-b-r,
as the principal flmireln tho .
parley, , i

Among those who will participate
in the session, called nrimaVHv (j.a study of the-- rjrom-nmi-i 'mi' Z. .
cheqk qn the development 'of '

coursesof study by the toordlna '"'
tors Will be Seth. Parsons, Biff
Spring coordinator'who has22 stu-
dents in the work.' ,

Of the 31 systems'in Texaathat
offer the diversified occupations
tralnlng.13 of them m in th w.itTm district yhey are Dalhart,

mjuuqck, ijjmeta, Mid-
land, Big Spring, Sweetwater,Abl
lene, Pampa,Borger. Memphis andPlalnvjew, Amarlllo la the only'
school which has two coordinators,
madft to determinewho thosefsmj--i

lies were. A number of appeals
came to tbe Red Cross'chairman
during the yar for drugs, rom
those unable to purchasemedicine
for their sick. These calls winmet as far as possible. The RdCross akw fcl Dewing
trsAgnrtst jBosjatsds'for sn

d wlthood tof rhttmiim0onMmi)Zafter a wksful check bad AbWtH hospital bills pfiptheirii;
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Lapone
(Continue treat rago i)

fearlly banded to federal convicts
ipoa discharge

Ho had 'been taken into the
prUon Urn main cnlranco
but when he left It wns, probably,
by another ratcn-nn-il still In tho.
companyof federal officers. For- -

.wardenr Henrys 0. mil. Dr.
Gcorgo Hess, chief medical
ccr nt Island, and an--
otlicrjofflclal left with .him. -

Tho former gangster, who" had
served time for1 Income tax law
vlolatlona'wosguarded for his own
protection, although, .Bennett sold
ho.hadot requested tho escort.

Bennett said thcro would ho
' somo'watch' of Capono's condl-- .
ttoh, but.decllncd to sayhow long1

' ho would bo given ibis attention.
Bennett,said ho probably, would'
trinho. thai public next week.
Thai director declined to say

what' his condition was;. Earlier
Bcrinott ;had"announced tho released
He'soJd:
' "Capono was transferred today
from tho federal correctional in
Btltutlon nearLoa Angeles to Lowls- -
burg.

t- "Tho' decision to dlschargo him
todaywas based on a petition filed
by attorneys requesting- credit for
three days he spent in federal cus--
iody. between October24, 1931 to
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October, iW.-tt- datamiMthe United State circuit eourt of
appeals suspended execution of
judgmentunderwhich ha Was otto
Inally sentenced pn October 24,
1831. ' .,

"Capono beganserviceof a ar

penitentiary sentence for
evasion of Income taxes May 4,
1033 and completed,this portion
of his sentenceon Jan. 19, 1030
upon which dateho.began sorvlco
of Uio sentenceof one year for
falluro to file, his Income tax ro
turn. '

allowances for cood bo--
credit' for thrco-day-

spent -- in Jan in octobor, 1031,
Capono's sentenceexpired Nov.-1-0,

1030." .'
Bennett's,announcementdid not

say what relatives wero on' hand
to welcome the' one-tim- e racketeer
as ho left tho penitentiary, a free
man.

Even as Capono was released,
Captain Daniel Gilbert of tho
.state's attorney's police In Chi-
cago said of tho recentassassina-
tion of Turfman Edward J.
Ollaroi

"There's no: longer any doubt
about It being a Capono Job."
By "a Capono Job," Gilbert said

ho meant to lay tho at the
doorof what is left of tho gangster
organizationAt Capono once ruled.

CITY
TO GO.TO SCHOOL

City must go to school
This Is tho edict of tho depart-

ment heads, posted on the bulletin
boardat the office Thursday. Tho
notice said" that would be
conducted twice weekly' for 45--
mlnuto periods. The first class,
starting on Tuesday, will deal with
first aid and wfll be taught by
Tommy Morris of the fire depart-
ment In other courses to follow

will take up law enforcement
problems.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bose as
guesthis mother, Mrs. M. A.
of Eastland.

6 Box
Carton

Heart'sDelight
No-2-

y2 Can ,,.
White Swan Salad

27c

Welch's Grape

1 lb.
Tumbler

Gold Chain

FLOUR
You Couldn't Buy A Better Flour If Tou
Fold Twice This Price.

79c

57c

...19c

Hens 23c

Chops
STEAKS

Loin

of

Dressing

Preserves

or
2.

,,,.,

have
Rose

Lb.

Del

21c

Tender, Delicious

HAM
Star

CenterSlices

PINEAPPLE
Monte Doles

Sliced No. Can 17c

33c
lc

Turnips-Top-s, 2c

Beets......... 2c

H&H COFFEE

Z4mM

"With

kllllncr

POLICEMEN

pollco

classes

police

.....

c ,

1L

Armours' Star
Sliced

J

llflESPSwiilliCPsPH
Hn

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVwt
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DOC DOES HIS SHARE Search for tvpunded' sol-
diers, the carrying of medical supplies are part of 'tho training
given Airedales by Col. E. H. Richardson (above) in Surrey,

England, to' fit the dogs for possible serviceat the front.

Justice
(Continued Pvom rago 1)

salary received by federal

Butler was the bnly Catholic on

the court.
Surviving are Mrs. Butler and

tho following children: PierceBut
ler, Jr., William Butler, Francis
Butler, all of St Paul; Leo Butler,
andMiss Margaret Butler of Wash
lngton, and Mrs. Edward K, Dunn,
of Baltimore.

Death came so suddenly that
neither his doctor nor members of
the family wero present The at
tendingnursecalled the doctor.

Flags In front of tho supreme
court building were soon lowered
to half mast

Born In a Minnesota log cabin,

if!''.

3' IHMTHUM
At This End

Oxydol

19c

Matches

Pears

Quart

$1.39

2 for
Carrots buncln

bunch

bunch

39

15c

19c

BACON

25c

iHKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisBwBLiflsiiiiii
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Shelled

Pecans
Cello Pkg.
Lb

A
6 or
8

80 Size

Silver Cow

Small

Texas

43c

Borden Product

Large

Dqzen

PureCane

dothbag

y

Patties
Lb.

Gold Bar

oz.

19c

Grapefruit
23c

Imperial

SUGAR
iQ.bS. 55C

Armour's

kiHIIIIIH

IKsiiKJFdJ .lUMfiisiiiiiMK

VEAL ROAST lb. 15c

PflONK226

Armour's Star
SAUSAGE

Box

Tomato Juice
15J Can

2 for 1$c

21c

Potatoes 10 lbs. 16c

Yams . . . . ;. y
1
5 lbs. 12c

Qnions......:l..lb.lc

FREE PELIYERY

Butler practiced law at St. Taul
until appointed to the court In
1022 by Presidentnnrdlnjr, a re-

publican.
Because ho had been attorney

lor several railroads and- many
corporations, several mldwcstcrn
progressives fought his

Physically he was a largo man
with piercing blue eyes, a round
face and curling hair.

Away from his judicial duties,
he was a gonial story teller.
Genealogically ho Was thoroughly
Irish. He "and his father, whoso
name was. Patrick, both were born
on St. Patrick's Day.

Butler wrote tho 193S opinion
holding unconstitutional a Now
York law fixing minimum wages
for women. It was reversed a few
months later.

The Justice assertedthat such
legislation was "repugnant to the
due process clause of the four-
teenth amendment"in that It de
prived women of the right to con
tract

He also wroto a dissent to tho
majority opinion holding constitu-
tional the unemployment Insurance
provisions of the social security
act Ho .contended that "tho
statutory scheme is repugnant to
the tenth (state rights)

Butler had not participated in
recent decisions of the court
SUCCESSOR?

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UP) A
list of nameswhich might serve as
a "who's who" of tho Judicial
world was put forward today In
speculation over a supreme court
successor to Justice PierceButler.

High on tho roster wore suchad
ministration stalwarts as Solicitor
General Robert H. Jacksonof Now
York, who has argued many new
deal casesbeforo the high tribunal;
Attorney General Frank Murphy of
Michigan, and SenatorWagner (D--
NYJL i

Those who believed the appoint
mqnt should go to the west, men
tloned among others ThurmanAr-

nold of Wyoming, assistant attor-
ney general in charge of the anti
trust division; Senator Lewis B.
Schwcllenbach of Washington, and
JudgeHarold Stephens of Utah,
member of the United Statescourt
of appeals for the District of Co
lumbia.

Advocates of the nomination of
a woman advanced the name of
Florence E. Allen of Cleveland, a
member of the sixth federal circuit
court of appeals.

Markets
Livestock
PORT WORTH

PORT WORTH, Nov. 16 tiP)
(USDA) Cattle salablo 2,000; total
2,200; calves salablo 1,200; total

common andmedium slaughter
steersand yearlings 5.00-7.7-5; good
lots 8.00-9.0- load 1,000 lb. steers
9.00; load yearlings9.25; most cows
4.25-5.2- bulls 4.00-5.5- 0; killing
calves 55-8.0-0; few choice above
8.00; good stock steer calves 8.50-9.2-

atock heifer calves 8.50 down,,
Hogs salable 800; packertop 6.00;

good and choice 140-17-0 lbs. aver
ages 5.50-5.9- packingsows mostly
5.00-5.2- 5.

Sheep salable 900; medium grade
woolcd fat lambs 7.00-7.5- 0; good
shorn lambsup to 7.00; shornyear
lings 6.25 down; shorn aged weth
crs 3.25-3.6- fall shorn fed ewes
3.50; wooled feeder lambs 0.50 down,

Cotton
NEW YOBK

NEJW YORK, Nov. 16 WP) Cot-
ton futures closed 0-- higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec. 0.45 0.05 0.53 0.64-6-5

Jan 9.46 0.55 0.45 8.55N
Met 0.33 0:i0 0.33 0.44-4-6

May 0.14 0.25 0.13 0.24-2-5

July 6.66 8.05 8.86 a04-0- 5

Oct (new ..8.32 8.39 8.20 8.39-3-0

; Middling Spot 0.85N, up 14.
N nominal.

OIL SHANTY TOWN'
CAWT BE REBUILT
' CARACAS, Venezuela, Nov. 16
UP) Informed quarterssaid today
tho Venezuelan government wouu
forbid reconstruction of the stllt- -
sppported shanty town of Lagunll--
las on' Lake Mnracalbo, which was
destroyed Monday night by' si dis
astrouslire.

The village' long.had been con
sidered a flretrap, it was said, but
efforts to remove the inhabitants, to
now homes on the shore of the lake
bod proved, futile;

Eract figures on the number of
dead remained unavailable as au
thorities continued tba search for
the bodies. The Varaoiabo press
estimated that 900 had perished,
but the governmentkm ofMee ta--

n
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HonoredAt
,

Banquet

6

Rtp. George 'Mnhon, who spnt
the night hero Wednesday, will be
honored at a, postmastors and
postal employes banquether Nov.
25, It was announcedThursday.

Tho congressman,- recontly ro- -

turncd from tho special 'session .at
Washington,came.hcroWednesday

i IV' ..'' IV ' J . iuuernoon iq nuena to, some bust--
ss matters. Ho left Thursday

m6rnIng'for Iio'ntesa'ahdAndrews
and was to appearni'tha Scagravcs
chambor.,,of commerce . banqubt
Thursday night tNat Shlck, local postmasterarid
In charge of arrangement of tho
nffelc for. Mahon, said that 125 or
150 would be expected to attend
from tho postofflccs of tho 10th
congressional district Plans are
to hove ahigh ranking official from
tno postal departmenthero far thfe
occasion, which will be held In the
Sottlos ballroom.

This will mark tho third year
that an annual dinner has been

SODA SPECIAL
Vegetable'
faOUp 4 .,,.,, ... ,rr.,rro
Chicken Salad
Sandwich ,:...,.

SPECIAL FOB

Save
Almost
HALF!
GOe Size
Murlno
Only.

39c

V.ITALK

66

Save
Fri.
and
Sat.

19c
and

33c

S,17c
ABOLENE

CLEANSING
CREAM

4-l- b. Jar
47c

1-l- b. Jar
89c

j&mc

G0o

Size

$1.00
Slzo

$1.50
Size

the

Listen'to

For Hair
and

Scalp

. 39c

. 79c

I UMm r

HSQyioBH
B Dental B

H Cream ,H

AmrnBbm SIze

fftCSiS

OUCH
RELIEF
. WUM cum TtS ft Mi" J. 0

S VITAMINS tifiDVO

Follow

i5c
15c

30c
20c

$1.29

""T

KBS-T-

- - - j

given ah the peWl
etnptoyM of the dlttrlet for Mfthon.
The first was held la Lubbock and
last year'smeetingwas" atLamesa.

- ' ' 'v - : : i i

ClillY5LER STRIKE
MArSEtfARECORB

DETROIT Nov. 10 PI Enier
tngt its , forty-secon- d day, tho dis-

pute between"-- tho CIO United
Autombbllo Workers and Chrysler
Corporation .todayseemed likely to
bocomo the longost major .quarrel
in thehistory of tho autojnotive1In
dustry.

By toniorrow it will have equal
led tho. record span of' tho General
Motors n' striko of 1037, and
indications that It would continue
for. at,leasta few daysmora. Nego-
tiators continued discussions of
disputed points In their effort to
framo a 'now union contract, hut
several major issues remained to
be4scttlcd. ' '

MOVES TO BIO SrRINQ

Ployd P. Allen, formerly.of Lub-
bock, has moved to Big Spring to
beco'mo associatedwith tho district
office of the AmericanNational In
surance ,Co. Allan, in provlous
years, has been active In scouting
in mo liuiraio Troll councllsrca.

CUNKUPS
WEEK END SALE

SQUIBBS
SPECIALS

MmEitAi, our
Tull Pint

Full Quart
With Agar or
Phenolthaleln .

SmJI OF MAGNESIA

Large ..

Small
ANTISEPTIC

Full Pt

Lanolin LtUK, and
COD LIVER OIL

1 2 Pt.

12 oz.

ADEX

80 for
HAND

i

59c
89c
69c

59c
29c
19c

SOLUTION

49c

TABLETS--.

39c

$1.29
79c

79c
33c

weeua.

."

(CenHfl'aea'from race 1)

about Ufa .than Itdoosabout.any
aotual'facts of his existence.

At 'the 'same ime.tho very in
tensity or these thoughts and re
actionsand feelings resultedin smi-sl-o

which Is more real,' and direct
than any proconcelvcd tonal por
traits could over bo.Ratherthanany
Immediate "portrait" therefore,wc
can accept the Idea of tho "fate

being personified In this
Itroat composition. For between
Beethoven In different workq tells
us of his strugglo with this "blind
and purposeless and destructive
force." And In his later works he

It with resignationand
it by, transcendence. Not

so in tho 'Fltlh, Symphony,',' which
ho wrote In his 30s.

Tho, sketches.for this work ap?
pear In Becth'avon's3lst year,wh'on
ho needed all of 'his courage to
faco tho near certainty of
and permanentdeafness, for a mu-
sical genius the most afflic-
tion imaginable. And ho then con
sidered Fate as an enemy, not

as anImpersonal forco. It
Is tho glgantlo struggle with this
cnomy, more than any romantic
lovo 'affair, which seems to mo to
bo tho posslblo, oven probablo, basis!

Tlireo Stores To Servo You
Store No. 1 Main Strectr-Sto-ro No. 3 Petroleum Bldg.

Medium

SHAVING CREAM

LANOLAR
LOTION

motive"

accepts sur-
mounts

eventual

tragic

merely

StoreNo. 4 Settles Hotel

DEEP CUT
SPECIALS

60o Pablum ..

11.00 Adlerlka

U.00 Nuxatod Irtn .. 79C

$2.50 Saraka pllo
00a Ackers BL nm
..Mod JC

$1.50 Hoopers qm
..r... ClTtC

$1.00' Browns
Nosopen

76o Rogers-- Gallot
Sachet

fl.25
Potrblagar

76o
Pazo Olnt

$1.25
Numotizlne ....

60c Squibb
Analgesic Balm

50c Pepsodent
Tooth Powder .

$1.00 Marrow-Oi- l
Shampoo

25c Tubo Cutex
Hand Cream ..

$1.50
Agarol

Gl al Cil 1

from ucrru-uw- j

1P0 Bottle Memoirs Cologne
100 Box Dusting Powder . . .

both
for

tall, bottle and
Memoirs Powder lovely pink box, both

white and,gold gift

havebeen with the gay and
Buy for buy for gifts.

Offr goodonly ichll fails

Keep-a-Li- sf enin"

The 1500

rtfoata4 immfcsr sstohtlhH
!

aS?i tfes "f
., tip

...34c

... 79c

Tetteremldy

67c
39c

. 79c

...59c

...84c
... 43c
....34c
... 79c

19c
$1.09

91
Delightful Memoirs Cologne, in a graceful

fragrant Dusting in a
in attractive package.

Womeneverywhere charmed
alluring Memoirs fragrance yourself

tappfy

DaHy Herd SLtlon -

tin's4usl

v

phonies. ,j h

The very opeelnr bsm
thereanen(ra'of halUs.
breaksinto Uie initial

ISrSHf

v ., v

he.eoBd.moveme,nktataHMU
the Inner anWety1W the' seltorsb
its defiant energy. And.K Is e:
ed at last (after the rnarvetoos
penso of the mysterlouei tymp
passageat tho,end of the setter'
by the triumphant and, vtetoric
spirit of the finale.

BOYS

(Boys
HATS

Special

JACKET

Tobacco Specials'
Christian PepersPipe,
TODaccoana
Tobacco Pouch ..,.
Union Leader
Smoking
Tobacco lb.

Union Leader
10c

5

50o
Slzo
With

Bars
Soap
Only

34c

Gz:

Reg. SOo

Value

89c

Suede Wool

Size

IB

SQUIBB

V ,7

For 20c

For ... 33c

AT Ittt

for

i .

'.'i- -J'

On DM a

3. rn

a

(to

25c

49c
15c

m Ik B

SOo
Size,

25c
60c
Size

"49c
$1.20
Size

Be

w,.-,- i;

Prophylactlo
TOOTH BRUSH

ASPIRIN

Scujibs"h.

Your--

29c

Save!

.Bottle'
of .

200

59c

40 for 96c

KMT PIGSKIN PAfapfi
'T;C'U- :-

Beethoven

rsliW"HjneiisTOHsS

HHHkZeSHH

SATURDAY, NOV. 19

TEXVS
STARTINa

98c-49-c

IT r

Wcm

''""lEnSv

i;

Sil

1
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vjnUPLETS ARRIVE
fREE OF CHARGE
., WBDAUA,. Mo. .Nor. ifl i"W
Xn. Elmer1- - Coon saved money by

WKW

60

Wwm BflB

JC

m
she W the'

she
hadtwin the

II roan

MEADS
,. fine'

BREAD
Listen to Monday Thru Friday,

BESMPPER-MS-E .

.

or

Can .

Size Each

2

All 5c Bars

pBUliSMf

bavlajr Inetead Just
OBlla.

1

c

f

P--

W

a

"When
Dr. A. I Merit

he would omit charge

nn- net--

. .

. . .
THANKSGIVING

. . .

2

PRINCE Can

PostBranFlakes, Large .15c

JACKS,

JELLO, Package 5c

Sour Dill, 32-o- z

Scottissue
rolls for 15c

Can

MUSTARD

GREENS

2 for 15c

Blackberries
Gallon 33c

CANDY
3 for 10c

No. Grade English

.WALNUTS
Lb. 23

LETTUCE
Large

Tenderized

Armour's Tender

WLuiAMolM

!:

No.

Fancy

SI

triplet

went liosnltal
Wallhrto1d

KBST 12:80

Gelatin

pkgs

ALBERT, 10c

SmalLlOc;

CRACKER Packages

PICKLES,

4c

PIC-HA- MS

1 lb, Vacuum
Packed, Can

CTFAK" " "" Round. Sirloin
OJL . . ; or ne i,.. .

l -
--. . . - .- -'

&oC,,, , ....

fljm CAN1"

w

lb.

Wflejej WvaMMs BfLBy n flpIMAy JM
weuw jsaica at all; If
quadruplets,baVould Day the a.
Mtant'a fes, and If

they.would "split the not"-- on what
ever the babteaearnedfrom pholo--
grapnsana advertising;

The physiciansaid he wasn't aur
prlsd at triplets but was disap
pointed there,.weren't two' more.

'1 hoped there would be five." ho
said, "arid Callendar,'Ont, would
have a real rival." '

France, Nov. 16
VPh--A British piano wasi
disclosed today to havefallen in
Seine river last night with three
occupants. One body has been re

POP CORN MLS

Nov. 23 or Nov. 80 makes no difference which
DAY yon plan to observe, youTl

find all holiday table delicaciesat LINCK'S
Shoponeof themfor your needs AT A SAVING!

Royal

9c

3 10c

10c

2

JChAA.

SSi-H-T-'"

no.cnarge

quintuplets,

MJlNEFAIiS

scouting:
the

covered;.

STOKES.

Fancy

lb

16-o- z.

for

Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Extra Large 4- -
46 Size, Each ftC

for 5c

FancyTexas

ORANGES
Size 216, ... 17c

176,
Size 288,

Fancy

CARROTS
Large Bunch each f&--

COFFEE
Bright & Early

1st Grade Royal
Owl

FLOUR
Ihs.. -- lba.

Long Shred

COCOANUT
Lb.

At

4 To 6 Pound
-N-O. HOCK

25c

SsnZJLOli Economy BlzeEach

BEAT

VERSAILLES,

VEUCiOUS

Cabbage

Lean

VIMI. VAAV

Star

Food
yr HQ.Jyp

!ssg&&2m

2V2c

'vt

1-l- 2-l- b.

Cans

a, kJ .(

'

rig ami

fA erf IT

StudentsAnd!

OthersVisit
Coahoma

COAHOMA, Nor. 16-P- aul Nein,
studentat businesscollege la Fort

Worth, Is spendingthe week hero
with his mother, Mrs.. J. S. NolU,
and "other relative.

George Boswell, Jr., senior at
Texas Tech, spent the weekend
herowith his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
uco. M. Boswoll, 8r.

Miss Malmle Hudson ofStamford
spenttheweekendhereas guestof
herslater, Mlsa

Miss vada.Mao Roberts, who Is
employed Iner beautyshop in Mid
land,, spent' Armlitlco'l Day here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Roberts.

Miss Alma Rca Rowo was the
weekendguest of her slater, Mrs.

ftA4fH:

j.-- - . "., ,.;T3g3E ijt.Mw

"ft

PalmoUve Soap

Crystal White
for 19o 3

HCm3it- -

lKtejl 5
ssV. Super Snds, am.

.Blue, for 10c--

uRWJni Super Suds, am.

''Hi Ked' for 10

5-l- b.

FreeCoffee
Coffee Served

Free In Oar No. 3 Store
All Day ...

MOTHER'S OATS, Ig. pkg.Premium25c
CIGARETTES,PopularBrands,pkg. 15c

MILK, Carnation,3 Tall or 6 Small. .23c
POSTTOASTIES, Large Package 9c

RedHeartDog Food, Cans 10c
3 ..25c

Large 70 Size, 2

Dozen
Size Dozen ...23c

Dozen ...12c'

22c
Guaranteed

7"C Sl.Jtf
Fancy

19c

-
Cooked,Daily All 3 Stores

Average

Armour's
R
B'VVll'

Wr,C3, Siring Operate

In

Oleta-Hudso-

ttw:ttjtittt

-- w$2&

ife&h
s'nsBMb''

"HH;

Folger's

Saturday

SPRY
3 lb. can 49c

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

Cuts

The

lb.

lb. ,

f

25c

Miracle Whip

Dressing or
Spread
Qt 29c

Scott Towels
Each 10c

Shortening
Armour's Vegetole

4 lbs. 39c
White Colorado

SPUDS
10 lbs. 18c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE

Pound 16c
PORIf rHHPQ Tender, Select

Pound

ATAM Sweetest

Owned
WW

SmokeTaate.

PRICES

18c

27c

Stores
No,3T-lX9&- !iH

r "&
?r&

n

M U, . ' "II -

a

a

8 "
'
' ;

2

s
.

. .

l.

jV
W.

XMniHt XASMy SSm JBa jftMMV SJtlMBfK
Bt 9ris. II

Mbw Pil Terreetsr sfAt the
wtsksaata Simtwatcr filth hr
elsUr, Xrs. r&rbts Kelly, and air.
Kuy. i;

miss sorru Btooxtoa baa re-

turned to herhomo la DublJn after
spsndlnjrth pastweekas guest of
Mlsa Seatla Lea Coffman.

O. M. Medford, accompaniedby
hlshrothcr,Sloyd, spent Annistlco
Say In Do Ion as1guestsof tnelr
parents,Mr. and.Mrs. O. Mr Med-
ford,. Sr. - --- -r ",Mlsa Zoo Weeks, feev.i. W.Pitts
and Truett Devjtnoy attended the
Big Spring-Sa- ri Angelo gameIn San
Angeio Baturday:

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacksin and
daughters,Jacquolyn and Ann. ot
Hamlin spent tho vreckQirl hero
with, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jaclaon.

Mlsa CalhcrlnoWoodson wait the
weekend,guestof Miss Dchla .Rob-
inson of.tb(s Midway community., i

Mrs. P., O. Smith arid small
daughter,of Odessa spent Sundaj
here.witbMr.,andMrs. William A.
Hunter. " 1 "

, Mrs;rB C HayB and. small son
Jimmy Jack, left Tuesday for o
week'svisit with her parents. Mr
and Mrs., J, C Inlow, of ;Burkbur--
nett.

Mr., and Mrs. JamcaAdcock. J'r,
and,small son, Milton, of O'Donnelt
wero tho weekendguests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn.

Mr, and Mrs. PaulWoodson spent
tho weekendIn Goldsmith with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Houston
Crocker.

JoeNell Lay. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Lay, who is in training
at tho King's Daughtershospital In
Temple, spent Saturday hero with
ner parents. She'was accompanied
by heraunts.Miss CoraLay of San
Marcos and Mrs. H. H. Chamber
lain of SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Daniels and
small daughter, Donettc, left this
week to mako their homo in Ver
nonwhereMr. Danielshasaccepted
a position.

Ralph'" Marshall, who Is a sopho
more at Texas Tech, spent the
wee&end here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Marshall.

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. O'DonieL
Rev. N. W. Pitts and Mrs. J. G.
McGeo left Tuesday for San An
tonio to attend the state Baptist
convention.

Miss Nadlno Blanton. Miss Paul
ine Mackey and Miss. Jean Touch-
stone, ail of Sherman, were the
weekendguests of Miss Blanton's
Bister, Mrs. W. W. Lay and Mr. Lay.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross were
presentedwith many farewell gifts
Sundayafternoon at tho Methodist
church. Lunch was served at the
noon hour and thomusic pupils of
Mrs. EmUeo RamseyBeckhamhad
chargeof the afternoon program.

urs. upnena auiuvan, accom-
panied by Mrs. Ida Collins of Big
Spring, spent the weekendin Ver
non with Mrs. Sullivan's mother.
Mrs. C. A. McConnell, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul Ray, and Mr. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hunter
and small daughter, Dcanno, ac-
companiedby Miss ScnoraMurphy,
spent several days this week in
Allred with Mri HunteVa sister,
Mrs. tiiuuuy wngiu, ana Air.
Wright.. Mr. aijd Mrs. Wright are
former residents ofthis city.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Rogersspent
the weekend in Vernon with Mr.
Rogers''brother. Dr. B. C Rogers;
and Mrs. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs, Percy Smith and
family of Midland were tho week-
end guestsofherparents,Mr. and
Mrs. L P. Mays.

Mrs. Bernard Lay spent the
weekend in Odessa with her hus-
bandwho is working there.

Mr. and Mr Romy Mays had
as their guests this weekendMrs.
Mays' parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Morren, ot Colorado City.

Mr- - and Mrs. W. G, Garrett and
family aro new residents of this
city. Mr. Garrett is employed by
tho Amteo Oil company and for-
merly lived in Cayuga, Tex.

Mrs. Henry Nelll and children,
Billy, Melba Sue, and Gale, were
tho weekendguestsof her parents.
jir. ana airs. u. a: Maya.

Vcmon Bates,a former resident
of this city, is spending the week
here with his brother, Carl Bates,
and Mrs. Bates. He is now living
in uuesso.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. B. R, Thompson were'Mr. and
airs. Will Holllngshead of Big
opnng.

Archlo Thompson, accompanied
by Billy Bates, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bates, spent Satur
day in Colorado City.

Miss Lucille Hammondsenrolled
as a junior in high school Monday.
She Is a former student of the
Cayuga high school

Mr. and Mrs. Rogef Read and
small daughter. Bonnie Rae. left
Tuesday for their homo in Las
Vegas, N, M., after spending the
past week hero with Mr. Read's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read.

Mrs. Ida Mae Dcvaney and Mrs.
Mattio Spears attended tho San
Angclo-BI- g Spring gomo In San
Angelo Saturday.

JoyceEdwards,small dauahterof
Mr. and Mrs! Rill Edwards of Big
Serine. Btienl tha wnnltnrt'.f
wilh her.aunt,Mrs. Prank'Lovelajs,
anaAir. .uoveiass. 'in-,- ,

JXbv, and MrsD, A. Ross, Mrs,
Jflroer Dunn, and N. O. Hoover
aro auenaing ina JNormwest Texas
Methodist conferencehi Lubbock

Jf 'M Wilson, A. N. Young and
Ray Young left Tuesday' on ' 'deer
nupt near Murathon, ,

A, E, Cook.' a former fnrnltv
member here, visited with 'friends
hero Tuesday afternoon. Ho Is
now living In Lubbock.-- v

..Mrs, B; R. Thompson ahd Mrs.
cart '. sates spent Saturday in
Hweetwater with'friends.v

Mrs. Louise Marthasreturned
from a week's Ylalt wth Mr. and
Mr, J, D, Spoarsof Ranger,

Mr. ana jars. Leroy Echols and
uauiHiiar, yaiy jl;-spen- t vveanes-da-y

Jn .Lubbock wheio Amy Lee
went through tha Children'sclinic.
insy war accompaniedby Mrs.
WHu A. Hunter and small
daughter,. Daanaaiaad Mrs, Austin
vsfrmaa and son, jaeav Jack Caff--
wan and DaannaHuatefalso want
Uirauaa14 aUalc. , '

tattotv h tb LaysaietalKofety

Mr, Mays iX.
Jrfey by Mr. XM Jor Um W ate
years. Mr. K4d wM Mitbutt In
the whoteaela pualasaa.

Weekendgueets Mka Dorcthy
jean mukuw were JaneJMd, Xttle
MeeK nd Peny Hortea, All are
stiideaU at West Texas State col
lege la Canyon.

L

f

. Carl Sate, aeeompaaiedby his
brother, Vernon Bates of Odessa,
ie wcanesoay to hunt doct In
Medina, County. ThejH WU1 be
joined by.their father from' Gates
vlllc

Mrs. John Batch returned to her

pastmonth n Mineral Wells where
sneunderwentmedical .treatment.

IOOF JiodgeAdopts
Resolutions For h
DeceasedMembers '

Resolutions of respect for the
memory or two, members, of tho
lodge Tom Scrogglna and A!ber$
anortca navq Been adoptedby the
Knott I.O.O.F. lodge"No. 10. A; copy
of the resolution follows:

On Oct 28th, 1309, Brother Tom
scrogglna passed away at his
homo' in the Fairvlow-Community- :

and on Nov. Bth, 1939, Brother, Al-

bert Shortcs passedaway at his
homo In the Brown Community,

WHEREAS:
The alt wise Father has seenfit

to call thesa Brothers frpm our
midst, it Is our duty to bow sub-
missively to His will. Yet tho dead
aro beyond our help, beyond the
power of human tears and it is
therefore fitting that we extend
tha holping hand to the Hvlntr In
the maternal spirit that would' re--l

celvo endorsement from those
wrom wo pay honor tonight.. Let
us bring sunshineand gladness to
the hearts Immured in gloom, wipe
away the tears of the. stricken
widow and extend protection and
succor to the orphan.

Their tolls- are past, their work
Is done,

And they are fully blest
They fought the fight, the vic-

tory won,
And entered Into rest.

'Tis hard to break the tender
cord

Of Love that binds the heart.
Tis harder still to speak the

word
Must we forever part.

Dear Brothers, we have placed
The peacefulgraves embrace
But thy memory will be cherish

ed
Till In Heaven we see thy face,

Therefore,be lt resolved that we
extend condolence and tendereat
core to their families; and be lt
further resolved that we attach a
copy of this resolution to our min
utes and send a copy to the fami
lies and also furnish our reporter
a copy to be published.

Lovingly submitted:
T. H. Hughes
W. G. Thomas
ResolutionCommittee.

Jerry Lee Tallant, son
of Mr. and Mrs. JackTallant, 211
North, Second Street, underwentan
operation for acute appendicitisat
the Big Spring hospital Wednes
day evening. His conditionwas sat-
isfactory late Thursday afternoon.

ReubenHall of Ackexly, who un
derwent major eye surgery at the
Malono & Hogon Clinic Hospital
several days ago, was dismissed
from the hospital Thursdaymorn
ing.
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Air Corpg Applicants
To Be ExaminedAt
Lubbock Saturday

LUBBOCKi Nov. 1& Youne Men
Interestedin the.air corpswill, have
aa opportunity oi making applica-
tion and taking tho necessaryex
aminationwunout traveling several
hundredmile, to appearbeforo the
examining body. '

Army air, cornsofficers will bain
Lubbock, Texas, Saturday to sit, as
in' examlng board for prospective
opplIcanUTfof training at;Rarrd61ph
ueia, i,t, u. covering announced
Monday. ,, . "

Tho cxamlnlntr board.will include
LC Col. Arinin P. Herald. Cant.
Burt Held, Lt A. a Agon and three
enlisted men. Arrangements, for
their work aro being made by the
professor1 of military sclenco and
tactics, 'Texas .Tech. I 'i,

Lieutenant Ovcrlng will meet
prospective candidatesat tho mill.
tary sclenco department" Texas
Tech, everyday this week, .to an-
swer any questionsthey might have
in regard to. tho flight tralnlrig;bff-cre- d

by the United Statesarmy, air
corps;

Lieutenant Overlng-- sold tho air
corps. Is Interested particularly, in
collego seniors, as these.'men will
have finished their college,work be-
foro time for them to report, 'fo'r
training in Juiy. Tho chief ,of, the
air corps, LieutenantOverlngpolnt- -

oui, wisnes to impress,candi-
dateswith" the Iact that it & "not
intended,or desired to enroll can-
didates as flying cadets prior, to
tho completion of their collego ca
reers,, since college graduates have
a much --better opportunity to se-
cure permanentcommissions in tho
regular army.

Wanda Ford Given
Bilrthday Party

CAUBLE, Nov. 10 Wanda Ford
honored on her eleventhbirth'

day with a party, given by her
mother Saturday.The honoreewas
presentedwith gifts and games
were played. Refreshments'of choc
olate 'and cakes and fruit were
served to Bonnie and Frances
Treadfay,Helen, Dorothy and Jane
Whatley, Fay and Alleno Russell,
and Wanda andElsie Ford. .

Jerry Ford spent last Saturday
rugnt wiui Bruce Rogue.

Mrs. TennieFranklin visited rela
tives in Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, George Hogue and
son of Stanton visited her sister,
Mrs. Floyd, and family Sunday.

Those attending tho singing at
theFundamentalBaptist church in
Big Spring werer Mr. and Mrs.
George Ely, Claudlno Ely, Allene
Russell, Mrs. Ford andchildren and
Mrs. Lloyd Murphrce.

MONEY FOR PALLBEARERS
SHAMOION, Pa., Nov. 16 UP)

Under the will of the late Thomas
Ryder each ofthe eight pallbearers
received $100 plus one-eigh-th share
In another hundred"for expenses."
The same menservedat Mrs. Ryd
er's funeral 12 yearsago.
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MANUFACTURERS'
'

V''

DOWN v V

NEW YORK, Nov. Iff GrITIm Wjr
September buying wave, Mj- -i
fleeted" today ,ln statistics shewing"." '

a sharp decline Jn manufacturers'''v ,

stocks of all sorts' of finished ahd
semi-finish- goods. .

Tho national industrial confer--,;

enco board reportedstocksof semi-- A .

finished, goods'dropped per cent ,i .,.

from thoAugust ffgure white finish'- -' . .

cd goods .holdings declined per:
ccnt,' , !'
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WOODHAM'S
. SoarFriendly

L Neighborhood Food Store
tWeok-En'-d Food Bargains"
jEhoHb 1204 Deliver'
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; SUGAR 10 OOC
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79c -- 5L

'SALT. Reg. 5c Size 7,
r2tfor- - .&' V .-

- . 1 ... . I C

K. Bil Vegetole
SHORTENING
iib.Ctn.,.,...,
T FOLGER'S COFFEE
1 Pound 25o
5 Pounds . . . .$1.22

."iSfv,-..

CRANBERRIES
Pound .........
CARROTS
Bunch.

APPLES
216 Size Dozen

Sco Many Oilier Specials
Store On Both' Groceries

Produce

IN '1

BEEFROAST
Pound--.

'Faultless
SLICED
BACON; Pound

PORK
Pound

,Vi':
:vj

csr,

it- -

And

CHOPS

SALT JOWLS
Pound

27c

48c

39c

15c

3c

10c
In

MARKET

15c

21c

21c

9c
See, Our Windows For Many

Other Good Specials
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Third

MooreSchool
$& Work Is under

way on a third teat for water to
the Moore' school. Two wells

drilled' on the -- have
been ono
small production and. the other
supply, water. Tho third
test Is' located In the J. B. Merrick
pan

Mr. and Mrs. Walker' Bailey of
Center' Point were visitors In this
community Friday night

;ie-Slx- 0 Medlum--.'

TTEME'S lifetime

smstTng
Oxrdol waihinK.

mschtoe. iwlr
iSLilfce

portion,
"oew-rrrie- "

iawedleatSW SAFETY cU0s

Owiol

supply

having

"gyppy"

MlsS Collie Wheelerof Coahoma
spent the weekendwith her par-
ents,- 'Mr7, and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler.

Miss; Twlla Lomax spent Friday
night and Saturday'with her, pai
ontsl Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Lomax, of
the Lomax, community. .
,MIea Bcauna the

weekend with her parents,Mr. "and
Mrs. Clint Billings, of Brown. ." Wi F. Talley of Coahoma and,Mr

of Big "Spring, were' busl--

ness visitors at the local school
night?

Paul Sweatof Vincent. wana busi
ness visitor In 'this' community 'Fri-
day afternoon.

Hughey Warren andJack
of Knott were visitors In 'this

community Friday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Forrla Snced have

recentlyinstalled a butane sys
tem in home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
children, Joy Beth and Patsy, of
Knott spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. Phillips

Mr. and-Mrs- . B, M. Wheeler visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler of
Coahoma Tuesday.

Otis Ward of Dyke, Texas, arriv
ed last to spend several
weeks with brother Bud-- Ward,
and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips of Big
SpringandMrs. J. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turney and
Wayne andEva May, w.ero

business visitors at StantonThurs
day evening.-

Tho of Buster
ton to Miss Theda of Coa
homa was last

The was
at October. 21.

The bride Is the ot Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer of Coa
homa, and the groom Is son
of Mr. and .Mrs. M. E.
of-- this

Miss Lama Smitn of Andrews
spent and with
her' Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eosly of Cen
ter Point spent night with
her Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
and

Billy Fred, of Knott spent Satur
day with her Mrs. D. W.
Adkinsv - - f

Mr. and Mrs. Newton
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Drilling
Well ForTk

MOOIlE,-Nov- .

schoolground
unsatisfactory,

BlUInga'spcntr

gas

Wednesday
his

W..Phlllips.

children,

marriage
Williams

announced Thurs-
day evening. ceremony
performed Seminole

daughter
Williams

the
Broughton

community;

Saturday Sunday
parents,

parents,

Donald,. Wyanetta

mother,

"Howard

fxi"

Size for
Purchase

conoenfence
ecpnorriy tiign-it- c

i'n'o-tcru-

$hade$'whlter, fabrics,

GlanUSIxe

wdajrad

mohtfioaar
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children,
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arid efelldren, Bonnie Jean,;Llndell,
mm, May mm minora l, of
Midland, Mr. awl Mt. B. M. New:
ton anoon BUI, David and Nor
man, and Maok Newton of Hart-wel- ls

all visited Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter 'Newton Sunday evening.

MIM Annie Morrll Mathe of
Knott spent the, weekend with Miss
Eva May Turney. t

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key and
daughter, Patricia, nc, of Big
Spring; spent Saturdaynight'with
hla.partnta,Mrrand ;Mrs..C.JUKay.

Mrs. F. M: 'Stevenson and,daUgh--
tors, David Lou and.' . Marie, and
missJuani.taStevensonvisited Mrs,
Stevehson's brother. Mr. Clvde Os--
Durn, of Luther Sunday.

oneran Jane-xianicl- s has been on
tne sick list . -- .

Harrison Durham and chlldreri.
Bruce, Jancll 'and Bury Beth, of
Dunn spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. R. m. GHHhan.,

iBill ' Barber, accomnanled bv
ligwis ijarDor . ana Rowland,
rauio Dusinpss trip .to Ban An-
tonio Saturday.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. TT. Ttiitnr ami
children, Joan'andLa Vern, motor-
ed 'to" Colorado Clty'Saturday to
visit Mr. ana Mrs. J. D. Fuller.

join ncwion suiiflrini rrntn n
burn-o- his lefe sustainedwhen ho
fell against the stove at his homo
last Thursday, -

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland. Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Hull and son, Leo,
Mr. ana Mrs. Dave Baulch, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M.' Wheeler and daughters.
Dora Lee, Margaret,Calllo and Ro-
berta,Mrs. W. P. Petteyand daugh-
ters, Mary, Ruby, Paulineand Vio
la, Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Hayworth and children,Rosa--

lym Patsy, Bobby, Billy and Leo
Donald, "and Jewell King, and Mr.
Lucy Brown and daughter. Irene.
all attended tho eighth annual re
union-- . of tho Tabernacle Baptist
church ofBig Spring Sunday.

jur. ana Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean, Freddie,
Mary Francis andEdgarAllen visit-
ed, Mr. and Mra Earl Phillips and
family of Big Spring Sunday.

Delbert Rawlelgh McCul- -
lough, Pug Fields, Marlln Hay-
worth, andBilly Ward attendedthe
Big Spring-Sa- n "Angelo football
game at SanAngelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax of the
Lotnax community Sundayevening.

Saturday guests in the G. C.
Broughton home Included Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Sandersand children, Hu
bert and Charlene, and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Newton and family,
Bonnie Jean, Doris, May, Ltndcll
and Clifford- - Ray, of Midland.

G. C. Broughton, Jr., JohnnieRay
Broughton and Hubert Sandersof
Big Spring visited BUI and Nor
man Newton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Masscy and
children, Tex, David and Joan,
Mary Lee Cook of Big Spring, Mr,
and Mrs. Andrew Merrick and Mrs.

R, Dillard of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick Sunday
afternoon.

For eachpassengercar there are
41 freight cars In service, accord
ing to the Association of American
Railroads.
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ChurchesAt
AckerlyHold
JointService

ACKERLT, Nov. 10 The Bap
tist and churches,held
a Joint service: dt Methodist
church 'Sunday evening To HearlLhe
Rcv.-H- . H. deliver his
last message,of' tho year aa pastor
of the'Methodist church. He left
Monday to attend conference In

Mrs.. O. W. Phillips honored her
son, Freddies'.Gene,'withsi birthday
party Saturday afternoon. Games
wero played and refreshments
served. . -

C-- L. White and' daughter "were
Sunday guestsin tha home ofTits
mother, Mrs, Lottie White' of Mid-
way i

R. L. Wren, laymanand'business
man of Snyder, spoke at the Bap-
tist churcii SundayIri tho'mornlng
and afternoon on the' of
"ooui winning." -

The Rev. R. R. Cumblc's car
was by fire" Friday eve-
ning. Ho is pastor of tho Baptist
church.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Britlorf'of
Loralne, have returned homo" from
a visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Hodges of
Odessawere Sundayguestsot her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Adams.

Mrs. H. V, Coleman was hostess
to tho sixth and seventh grade
pupils her home evening,

Mrs. Paul White, ninth grade
room mother, entertained class
In her home Friday.

A box supper was held In the
high school Friday1.

Thoso visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck
were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Mooro
andchildren and OscarTate of La--

mesa, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ham- -
brick of Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Whltmlre anddaughters,Audry,
Nclda and Doris and son, Glenn,
ot Shumake.

Mrs. D. L. Bond and children
moved to town Monday to be closer
to school.

and Mrs. M. A. Springfield
of Colorado City, who have been
visiting their children here, have
returnedhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendon and
sons of Welch were guestsof her
parentshere Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coleman
were Sunday guestsIn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Supten.

Mrs. S. D. Moore of Lamcsawas
a Tuesday guest of Mrs. L. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Green haveTecently
moved from this community to
Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Colter and
baby of Big Spring visited her par
ents here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck,
Harmon Hambrlck and Audry
whltmlre went to LomesaSunday
afternoon.

URGESPUkQL4SEOF.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
MADE OF COTTON

ATOTIN, Nov. tf, JP) W.
Le CDanltl ha proclaimed, De--
cemDer M "Oottea ChristmasGift
Month" In an ttnrt in kHmnlnto
purchaseof cottonarticles and.hclp
growers. m

of our Texas,cotton
farmers .are In financial
condition becaUseso' many people
have. quit. buying. articles manufac-
tured fromcotton," the governor
states;. Ja l our- -
crop.' -- ' '

and
will

mas

--W- lU,

yoorsioaey

Saturday
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Methodist
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subject,

destroyed

auditorium

Highway,

Thousands
depressed

"Cotton., principal

"Cotton nsfiajn manufacturlnn
many beautiful) iiseful products
which makft wonderful Christ

gUts."- -

GOESTO
SANTOINE CONVENTION

Lebkowsky of thet Ble
Spring. Pearl iBecr" Distributing
companyattendedthe' annual
dlstributors"Aconvpntlon,ot the'San
AntonloBrowlhg associationIn San
Antonio lastwcck. v, .

-- 4

f

f

(i

Is

II

At the convention-the- Penrl Mn.
trlbutor of this city was congratu-
lated''upon the splendid showing
made.durlng'the first 10 monthsof
1039 and was told that this terrl.
to'ry along with-th- other dlslrlhtT- -
tors of Texas, showed an Increase
in sales,of 2G.6 per centrescompar-
ed with' a 2.0 per cent incrcoso of
all beers In tho nation..

Otto Jl. Kochler. vice president
"production manager, outlined

plans In' detail of tho Increased-ca-
pacities that wero being made

Family Circle

Friday

FREE

Texsun

Pure Cane
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Mr.

Camay Toilet Reir.
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throughoutthe brewery takeear
of' an'even greater tnereaM for
190.-Tli- e dtatrlbutorshi convention
pledged 'themselves to an avra fin-
er '0 for Pearl. Advertising and
merchandisingplanswere outlined.

DRINKING BANNED
AT DALLAS GAMES

DALLAS, Nov.. 18.' UP)There11
no,liquor drinking athigh school

athletlo,contestsIn Dallas.
board educationpassed

resolution ordering using
or possessing intoxicating liquors
at contestsheld, tinder jurisdiction
of the board'forcibly ejected
the premises.

IBB

Tho

Clilof, pf Jim Welch saya
will enforce Hhe

terms"of the resolution..
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
Maxwell House how

even richer,, -

1. New Enriched BUnJ.Ya The famousMaxwell
blend his actually been improved . . . made richer,
smoother,more delicious and i thancTerl
2. Improved Roasting Method! And this magnificent new.
blend it now rosited by a new method called Radians

A method thatroastseachbeanevenlv . . . brino s
out more fully the txtrit-ric- b flavor of thesechoice'cof-
fees. No weak coffee from uridcr-roastin- No bitter
cottce from parching;Always delicious!

READ COLUMNS:

Crisco
Prunes
Oleo . . .

Meal.
Candy $1.00

Tissue .

Sun Mold

Raisins

Pumpkin2

Cigarett2picB..35c
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Meat . 2t
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15c

Regardless date cheeseferyewx.
big SAFEWAY will yewmeney
on your food purchases. canaersad-
vanced their prices, SAFEWAY purchased...
and as usual savings madewill he
passedon te our customers. ,

PRICESON EVERY ITE-M-

Juti m Few AdvertisedPrices

SuperCreamed

Jory Fresh

Iloblnhood

Fancy

feast,
Before

ibs.
Mammy

20 Bbai HtVC
HelenHarrison

tx
Tinted

Plfff.
Stokely's Finest

Catsup Bottles
Kool's

Comfort

Kltdien Craft

Airway
Fresh Roasted

2 ibs.

Texas

ICatra Fancy.Delicious

Texas Tliia

the you
save

25c

5c

10c

10c
25c

Tissue 4roiis19c

Syrup 17C

Coffee

27c

Apples,

Oranges 2d.25c

COMPARE

3

Soap

lJa lb,

Pkg.

ivuo mmmm

,,...

Tin

No. 10
Con

Country Home

Corn
Del Monlco

Noodles
Rinso

No. 22 Cons

10 ot.
Pkg.
Lge.
Pits.

White King Gran.

Soap . .

Fkc.
23

Excel Graham
Crackers Box
Waldorf

?r

23c

15c

21c

Ivory Flakes C

15c

Tissue 3 Roiu,14c
Van Camp's 3 No. 300 Cans.

Pork &Beang 25c
French's "

Mustard . Snr Pc
Safeway Solid or .

Butter . . . , 29c'

Z4 lb. Bag

48 lb.

Su-l'u-

Granulated

lb.f

17c

i
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!f Carrots ,,,3
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rn.

y-- i
Bclis.
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Not

49C
23C

).i

19c

Large

Bag

69c

$L29
Vacuum Packed

Coffee

21c

Cranberriesib17c
nbc

Katra Fancy Wlaeeap

AppkS . .'sUe-D- o. 22C
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Big Spring Htnrtd
.; f fafiWthttl Sunday, morning and aeh weekday after,
"S USKtoMpt Saturday by -

U ''gKj apiiNa HEKA1J3. Ina -w.j ..Mni( nln mall1 matter at"the Post--

oEflce at Big Spring Texas, underact ot March 3. 1878
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Telephone 728 or T29

Any erroneous reflection upon the oharactcr,
Landing or reputation of any porson, firm or

corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
10-- mo attention of inn maims""""'

Tho mihllalmni nrn not rosnonslblo forCOPY omlB- -

llons, typographical errors that may occur further
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SUBSCRIPTION RAES

Mali Carrie!
One rear WOO 17.80
81s Months $275 $3.50
Threo Months SO SI 90
One Month 0 t AS

Dairying In Texas
There Is still an element of truth In tho saying

that Texas has more cows and less milk than any
oUier state In the union For while about 1,500,000
cows are milked dally In Texas, putting the state In

' fourth rank on this point, Texas Is down In forty-secon- d

placo in the amountof milk obtained per cow.
In recentyears, however, much has beendone toward
remedying this situation.

Spurred by the state'sagricultural leaders, Texas

i - farmers arc beginning to pay more attention to the
feH4ilxaHty of their dairy animals. They can improve the

productiveness of their herds In a few years by ob--
tj tainlng high-grad- e bulls. As John M. Hendrix points

out In a recent Issue of East Texas, "It the Texas
faxmei and dairyman will give only a fraction of

v

tl

the attention to herd improvement that the Texas
ctLttleman has, the results will be much quicker and
moro profitable"

In addition to obtaining cows of higher grado,
there is need for more general use of silos in which
feed can be preserved for winter use. Not all farmers
ca.n afford upright silos that tower as high as their
windmills, but everyone can build and maintain
trench silos at little cost other than his own work.
This provision for the storageof cheaply grown feed
goes far in reducing the expense of dairying.

The recentestablishmentof many new condensed
milk, butter and cheese plants in Northeast Texas

tias given new incentive to dairying This is especially
where farmers can have their milk and cream

picked up daily and avoid having to haul it to mar--
Kct. inougn mere Is still need for large commercial
dairies, liko the one near Irving that milks a thous
and' cows daily, the main needis for a few good cows
on, every Texas farm. This development will add
much to the prosperity of Texas farmers, and their
acded income will help the whole
Horning News.

-- George Tucker--

Man!:i4bouf Manhattan

state. Dallas century-ol-d Calhoun mine three

"EW YORK Leland Hayward, tho agent, says
Jt happensaboutonce a year on Broadway that some
unknown, playing a comparatively minor Btago role,
.knocks the eyes out of the movie scouts and gets the
Jig,companies bidding against themselves.

If that's true, it's already happened for-th-ls sea-io-n.

The rest of the young hopefuls might as well fold
their tents.
1 Charles Lang, a young baseball player with two
strikes on him, an actor in spite of the fact that he
didn't want to be; a lad who got his first reading on
a. fluke And then actually fell into his job a minor
rcle In an unsuccessful play is going to Hollywood
forblg money. ....

' Charlie, who remindsone a little of Henry Fon-
da,,comes from Three Bridges, N. J. (Pop. 306), and
his 'first Broadway role was that of a lovesick young
rustic in "Pastoral," which probably has gone by the
boards now because tho critics kicked it all over the
place.

Drifting through a dozen jobs, like any young
r man who's not quite sure where he's going, Charlie

grot as'far.osthe bench of the Brooklyn Dodgers, but
qevcr to the pitcher's mound. He found semi-pr- o

night baseball more profitableand was at that when
' be accompanied a friend ono day to the American

Academy;, of Dramatic Arts. He was merely amused
when a staff veteranthere insistedthat ho had act-

ing possibilities. He says it waa just lack of sales
resistancethat resulted In his taking a term course.
Acting bored him, he says, but he kept on for awhile

- mainly because of his friend and because It did not
interfere with his baseball.

' ''it wis the same friend who applied to Miss Helen
XSonflls and George Sommes, the producers, for tho
Job in "Pastoral.' Charlie accompanied him, was
waiting In the,anteroomwhen Somnes walked out,
lrcd him up and said: "Let's go over to the theatre,

liwait you to read a part."...a
Lang's proteststhat he wasn't even looking for

a,job availednothing and hewas on the stage,read--

Jin- -, before ho had time to think.
" "Come here," called Somnes, from a seat in the

orchestra. Charlie took him seriously, stepped avern
the aprpn onto a thin grill-wor- k that covers the

btfenry 'Miller theatre orchestrapit, crashedthrough
to the pit's cementfloor,
' WhetiJC came to,'! Chafae'' says,""! was slnjng
a contract."

t
' ThaVe about all, excepWhat "Pastoral" opened,

(fully fc'usy tearing It to pieces,,the critics paid 'no
'"

attention to Lang. But the talentscouts did.
-- rt- " A.I last reports,oners unareocnou ua.wu your
3K?- - .... .'...I. ,... 1 t.'jj. nn. i Vl -

4UM Vffv stuaiosnull woro uiuutfig. nfuu gci wiu mi
J4 :iW u HP iu ttaywaru. )

- Chftrtio jut shrugs,looks puzzled, and says; "I
1"HniMTlrT'' ' It. Que I'm Just too far away from

Httlr esaUn that no one has over before aecom--
to U days what he has, but for tMxMfa. of

Hain'tm why he should brag about it, Ctfw- -

L. r '
IHMakimr in Xna FrUen Stopped

, suppoM he's doing away with
UtOM.,
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oyer! on this planet mhik
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NEW GOLD STRIKE IS MADE

IN HISTORIC GEORGIA MINE

DAHLONEOA, Ga., Nov. 15 UP)

A new gold strike, baring a lode
of bonanzaore which a state geol-

ogist said assayed $60,000 a ton, was
disclosed today by operatorsof the

miles south of here
State Geologist Garland Peyton

described thestrike aa "a vein of
quartz, two Inches In thicknessand
of unknown depth, so thoroughly
Impregnated with gold over ap-
proximately ten Inches that It ap-

peared as one continuous ribbon of
yellow metal x x x."

Pcvton. habitually Cautious In
estimating mineral wealth, assert
ed tho vein was the richest he had

ChangeAsked

On Parking
City commissioners, in regular

semi-month- meeting Tuesday
evening, adopteda section of the
proposed revised auditorium rate
schedule and took under advise-

ment a petition asking for a
change in the parking status
along Third street,
The commissioners also abandon

ed the caretakerscottage project
at Moss Creek lake and elected to
put the city-PW- A funds for this
purpose into water line

Owing to the numberof requests
on file, commissioners adopted a
$7.50 rental rate for the auditorium
for local dancing teacherspresent-
ing local pupils in recital programs.
This rate, however, does not per
mit the charging or an admission
fee. That would call for the rental
to go on the yet unapprovedlocal
talent benefit rental rate.

The commissioners heard and
studied petitions from what ap-
pearedto be a majority ot mer
chants along Third 'street asking
that the parallel parking ruling
on the street either bo rescinded
or extendedto Include the entire
businessdistrict. No action was
taken.
Instead qf the caretakerscottage,

the commissioners decided to con

Your

centrate of needed fire
plugs, pipeline Improvements and
the Installation of a control meter
from tho undergroundwater sup-
ply. City and PWA funds set aside
for the cottage, and Which were In
adequateat an opening of bids last
week, wilt beusedfor the work.

VETERANS SERVICE
OFFICER TO BEIN
CITY NOV. 20-2- 1

How.To Torture Husband

A Held representativeof the Vet-

erans' State Service office, Gran
to

an November 20 and to assist
veterans and their dependents on
service problems. Announcement

the dates comes through R, It,
McKwen, American Legion post
cownaandsr.

JUwth.' Vrote that would like
te insrfnH asmanyGold Star moth
er tultpMMblft,

that all veteransand
assistancewHh

bring air papers m

seen In 25 years In Georgia and "is
defnitely to bo classed asbonanza
with an apparentrichnesscompar
able to the famous Comstock Lode
near Virginia City, Nev., which
yielded $340,000,000In gold between
1859 and 1800.

The geologist hastenedto worn
that tho strike "should not create
anything which may be termed a
gold rush" or be considered "an
Invitation to the uninitiated to
stampede thedistrict with a view to
other possible discoveries." In this
connectiqn It was pointed out that
all land in the Dahlonega area Is
under private ownership making
"claim staking" impossible.

STATE'S PECAN CROP
SHORT THIS YEAR

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 UP) The Texas
pecan cropwas estimatedtoday by
the U. S. departmentof agriculture
at 17,400,000 pounds as compared to
23,000,000 last year and a ar

average production of 25,120,000.

The marketing service attributed
the short crop to drouth and insect
damage. It said pecanswere almost
a failure In the important produc
ing areas of south central and
southwesternTexas and that while
production was "off in practically
all areas,the relatively larger crops
came from the western
counties and those along the Red
river.

NARROWER MARGIN
BETWEEN RECEIPTS
AND EXPENDITURES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP)

Federal receipts passed $2,000,000,-00-0

today, but at the same time,
expenditurescrossed the $3,500,000,- -
000 mark.

In the fiscal year which began
July 1, tho treasurysaid, it hasnow
received $2,018,051,017 and has
spent $3,513,744,124, creating a
deficit of $1,407,702,177.

Although, aa has been true
throughout tho fiscal year so far,
expendltuieswere a little aheadof
last year and receipts a little bo--
hind, revenues swollen by better
business were narrowing the mar
gin between this year and last.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. IB UP)

Oklahoma, dry 100 years, todaywas
a hotbed of argument over the li-

quor question.
The turmoil had Its genesis a

statement by the Sooner state's
driest governor, Leon C. "Red"
Phillips, that while, he was opposed

ville Routtv will be in B,lg Spring repealhe would permit a vote
21

of

he

In

on
the question as V moral
Issue."

This stirred repealUtsInto action
on an initiative petition and drew
fire from ths-dry- s.

W, J. LoMnger, superintendentOf
the Oklahoma Anti-Salo- league,
accused the chief executive Ot ge--
Ing aa ".far m he can to Hew the
wsts." ''

"Phillips has asre
fer us tben'aav other aeveeew.''

iksetfesalon pertaining t thejSaW jCseengsr. fte baa male drink--

FarmProblem
Yet Unsolved-Say-

s

Taber
PEORIA, 111 , Nov. 15 UP) Louis

J. Taber, master of the National
Grange, told the organization's73rd
annual convention today that "we
have not yet solved our farm prob-
lem, and it remainswith us as one
of the great unanswered steps to
ward recovery."

Proof that the rarmer Is not re
ceiving his share of the national
Income Is evidenced by the fact,
Taber said In his preparedkeynote
address, that In the last decade
farmers received barely 10 per cent
of the national Income, including
governmentbenefit payments.

"Tho farmer's condition is
brought into bold relief," ho con
tinued, "when we remember that
during this same period he hasedu
cated, housed, clothed, and fed 31
per cent of the youth of our land."

During the last 10 years, Master
Taber said that prices received by
farmers were only equal to 78 per
cent cent of the prices they paid
for commodities, goods and services
used in rural life. This makes the
farm dollar 22 per cent below par
and "It Is more than coincidence
that approximately20 per cent of
the nation a labor Is unemployed.

This proves that Americas
greatest need Is economic balance,
Such disparity cannot be corrected
by legislation alone. Until labor
and Industry will meet agriculture
In solving this problem, depression
will continue. Payrolls, business ac-
tivity and advancingfarm prices go
hand In hand."

PENROSE ACCEPTS
OKLAHOMA POSITION

Jack Penrose, fieldscout execu-
tive stationed at Big Spring for
the past 15 months, has left for
Bartlesvllle, Okla., to accept a new
position.

He will be associated with the
scout council In that area, he said.
Penrose left Friday evening for
Oklahoma after being notified of
his appointment. Local scout lead--
era had not learned of his resigna-
tion Saturday, they said.

OKLAHOMA STIRRED BY A NEW

FIGHT ON LIQUOR QUESTION

straight

s.ceoMplisbe4

he promised not to give the wetsa
special election."

Phillips att&ohsd but one siring
to his decision to allow a vote, He
said he would not submit theques-
tion If It containeda provision ear-
marking the revenue for schools or
old age pensions.

Oklahoma hasbeen;dry; since be-

fore admission to statehoodIn 1007.
Federal laws1before thtn forbade
introduction,or possession ofliquor
In Indian territory, It waa In these
days that ths term "bootlegger"
was saidto have been coined. Whis-
key runnsrabrought liquor Into the
Indian dlttrlot in their boot tops.
Statewideprohibition then, was in
cluded bt the atate constitution.

Af Mr Phillips' statement,ptfleers
Ot fee OWahanuKefeal eoseelntloa

la; .unjHiler at tft $ M lion whk 1 Aij(fy

--tmt&n Grmrm"

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-Undoubtc-dly the toughest most

depressingand disappointingot all dlplomatlo posts
Is that of AmbassadorStolnhardt in Moscow, but ex
pert opinion is that his troubln oyer the City of
Flint was no grcalcr-tha- n that confronting earlier
diplomats. Tho subjectwas moro important,,and for
that reason thoro is randomtalk that he may bo call
ed baok for "consultation"anameans of expressing
U. S. displeasure at the cavalier Soviet manner.

Publicly, tho state departmentexhibited Its dis
pleasure at the refusal,of the Soviet government to
permit AmbassadorStolnhardt to talk to Captain
Bralnard of tho City of .Flint whllo it was at Mur-
mansk.Privately, It ed In somo quartors
that the Incident was only an addition oven If a
lar; ono to a serles.of vexing incidents that have
characterizedRussia'srelations with foreign govern
ments. '

KEEPS INFORMATION TO HERSELF
To bcnln with. Russia has adontcd a nollcv of

letting, outsjdo governmentsknow just as llttlo as
posslblo of what is going on in the hugo oxpanso of
territory with its 160,000,000 or moro people. She has
minimized tho lmportanco of foreign missions In
Moscow, hamstrung their activities and kept them
as dependentasshe could upon tho Soviet's own nlno
lines of information. This government has been no
worse treated than any other, perhaps a shade bet
tor than some.

The U. S. embassy, along with bther foreign em
bassies, Is strictly limited as to the space it may oc
cupy in Moscow. It can't "shop around" for add!
tlonal or different quarters. It takes what the gov-

ernmentallows. In Washingtonan embassy can rent
or buy what andwhero it pleases.

LIMITED LIVING QUARTERS
The U. S. embassy is quarteredIn a fairly good

seven-stor-y building where all but one or two of tho
31 employes of tho embassynot only work, but live.
Tho building is only two rooms deep, front to back,
and contains 81 rooms. For upper floors are living
quarters.Three lower floors aro offices. The ambas-
sador hasa residence elsewhere In the city. It Is
considered the bestof any ambassadorIn Moscow.

So crowded are living quartersfor tho staff that
few but bachelors are assigned to the U. S. embassy.
Married couples are transferred if babies come.

Permission must be obtained for long distance
telephone calls. Diplomats get permission readily ex
cept in such instancesas the Flint, where delays
seemed endless. Stolnhardt finally got calls through
to Murmanskbut could not talk to the Flint's cap
tain.

Sometimes a call from Moscow to Parts can be
put through In 20 minutes. Secretary Hull once said
It might take most of a day to get through to Mos
cow from Washington. Non-offlcl- callersmust tell
the subject of calls before they arc put through,
Soviet police listen In on such a largo percentage of
telephone calls that nobody with good sense trans
mits other than routine messages that way.

Lack of facilities is considered to be at least half
to blame for delays. Red tape In handling calls ex
plains much of the rest.

CONSULATES CLOSED
Only a few months ago, foreign governments

were ordered to close consularposts in all Russian
cities except Moscow. Russia continues to operate
hers In the-U- . S. nnd In other countries, but wants
no leaks of Information out of her own Interior cities.
Japan,China and Turkey alone were allowed to keep
certain consularposts.

Diplomats here say that few Soviet officials will
give out information. One diplomat observed that it
was "cruel" to consult those who would talk, for if
their statementsdiffered with those officially given
out, they would face frightful punishment.

It the soul of foreign service employes to
work under such conditions, but it Is the Russian
way.

tries

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Uroup of local lawyers, organ
ized to protect legal profession's Interest in screen
delineations, is latest aboutto beef on our "Mr.
Smith " Reason: The crooked senator(Claude Rains)
in the film was an attorney by trade, ergo and there
fore, the Is maligned.

If this comes topass, the possibilities for future
protest are unlimited.

Next logical step would be an outrageduproar
from the girl stenosand sec'tles bf the land, because
Mr. Smith's office girl (Jean Arthur) was an

bribe-tak- er until she saw the light of lovo.
This obviously makes all office helpers crooks and
flnaglers. ,

Then would come the senatepage boys, who were
deliberately shown wavering in their faith, and, ot
course, the governors, who should take action in
their next meetingon tho libel of Guy Klbbee's por
trayal.

The reporters (typified by Thomas Mitchell as
amlaby tippling, good-hearte-d guys) are accustomed
to their movie prototypes and shouldn't mind any
more.

The press, and newspaperpeople, are being spot
lighted againat the same studio wherein "Mr. Smith"
was fabricated.One of the first realistic melodramas
of the newspaper world, ''The Front Page," is well
along In its second screentelling.

Oddly at first glance, Rosalind Russell Is in the
role PatO'Brien had in the first talkie of the Hecht--
MacArthur play, and Ralph Bellamy Is cast in the
Mary Brian part. This mixing of tne dramatic gen-

der is deliberate:the title Is now "His Girl Friday,"
and Hilda (Miss Russell) is a nickname for HUde--
garde, crack femme reporter. Gary Grant is that
tough managingeditor', Walter Burns (Adolphe Men
jou, in the previous film), and h.e's in love with Hildy
this time, so. . .you can see it's, scarcely the, same
story any more, aunougnus ine same generalmea.

Howard Hawks, 'the director, picked up a copy
of "The Front Pago" from his desk one day, began
readingIt again,and got the notion for his present
turn-abo-ut experiment.

The production will mark a return to ths fren- -

ilea fasi-tai- K scnooi or. ins earner tawies, a scnooi
which sprang from this andsimilar plays. The talk
will continue, as before, to the very end, which, was,
in stage play and screen,a line by the managing
editor, bent on interceptinghis escaping star report-
er, to the effect that the' soandso stolehis watch.

Justhow thsll tag the piece this tme is,a
but the latest dope Is that Hildy will have some

thing to sayabout.horses, which will be plenty appll
cable If they do It and get by with it, which I doubt.

This waa a tough problem In the first talkie,
which ground up 'with, the elaseteline. j

Tne solution here was one oc mote minor aeei--

dsnta whloh keep picture-makla- g fssolnatlng. Men--

Jou,.rhari!njr. was Uanlag againsta typewriter and
a4ntJx.tuehJof' Use Msrjisge, ringing Mbell
www --severe u' im amanosmswew.
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SOLDIERS
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 The
army is handing
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with pay increasesto nearly 30,000

soldiers, as result ot tho recent
In the numberof men un-

der arms.
Officials estimated today that

within the next few weeks 178,678
of an expanded regular army of
220,796 would hold grades ranging
from corporal to master sergeant,
or will be rated as specialists of
various kinds.

A diamond will melt at tem-
perature of 73,500

All you have to do test your sldll in the
football results winners of the
16 gamesto be played this week end
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;, . 24th, includes the burning-- of the
V ' huge, bon-flr-o and the pcp-rall- y,

I each year attended by hundreds.
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Class of 1909, '19, '29, and '39 will
have charge of the special chapel
program slated for Saturdaymorn-
ing at 10 .a. m.

Luncheons, breakfasts, teas, and
Various, other affairs will be held
by clubs and organizationsof the
college, honoring their old members
visiting tho campus.

Highlight of the social affair will
be the free West Texas barbecue
Saturdaynoon, the 25th. Following
this, the traditional football game
between McMurry college and ACC
will bo played at 2:30 on Morris
field, climaxing the homecoming
program.

There'sA PlaceFor
Back-Se-at Driver,
Officials Say
"AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) The for-

gotten woman in the campaignfor
safedriving Is the back-se-at driver.

According to the Texas Safety as-
sociation, the "little woman" should
be 'encouraged not hushed In her
efforts to help you drive safely.

What makes a good back-se-at

driver? Well, here'swhat the asso-
ciation says:

1 She must watch road mark-
ers. On trips especially in passing
through cities, it sometimes Is hard
to watch road signs and traffic at
the same time. That's wherea good
back-se-at driver can help if she
gives the information in plenty of
time. , j i i ,

2 She points out hazards that
the driver may not see but she
does it in thb right 'Way and calm-
ly.

Here's what a, .good back-se-

driver does not do:
1 In an crWergincy, shedoes not

scream or distract the driver's at
tention.
, 2 Above all, she does not nag
the driver, or get him emotionally
upset with "I told you bo's."

Thereyou are, ladles, recognition
at last!

NEGRO TEACHER'S
SALARY DEFERENCE
ISSUEIN COURT

.BALTIMORE, Nov. 16 UP) A
negro school principal's- - claim he
received less pay than white teach-
ers In comparablo jobs because of
"racial discrimination," left In fed
eral court today a constitutional
issue which may affect thousands
of negro teachers,throughout the
nation.

Argued before a. U. S. Judge for
tho first time, it raises the ques-
tion whether separatewage scales
for white and negro teachersvio-

lates the 14th amendmentto the
constitution.

Walter Mills, negro principal of
Anno Arundel county, Md., argued
racial factors resultedin the coun-.U- y

school board paying him $1,058
annually while Slater Bryant. Jr.(

narablo Job. received J1.B00.
Mills' qounsel claimed both meri

had the same qualifications and
..duties.,

. George Fox,. county school
Jntendcnt. assertedtho salary dis-
crepancieswere based on different
teaching abilities of whites and
negroes.

TAYLOB EMERSON
-- ;' AUTOx LOANS

.
- If youneed'to borrow money '

OByour cor or reflnanoo yoiu,,
" present""loan see us. Wo own

- and operntflour own, company,
i Loans,Closed In 0 Minute

Bits Theater BIdr. -

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the'opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor
ries.-- The costJa1small -- and-
payment may bo arranged:
over a two year period. ' '

LOANS FOR EVBBX
rCKTOSE

$160 to vum. ,

AUTOMOBILE. FUBNJ-TUR- E,

PERSONAL. FIX-
TURES AND OTHER SUIT--

Lost asdFoaad
LOST or strayed: Light brown

maro mulo; wL about 1000 lbs.;
lost near Brown'd Oln. For liber-
al reward,return to W. L. Reese,
Ackcrly. ' is '

,

Personal ' 2
MEN PAST 401 FEEL OLD duo

,tO' rundown symptoms 7 .. T.ry
OSTREXTablets, ritalhs OYS-
TER concentrates,, invigorators,
stimulants for whole body. $1.00
size, ,ioaay, cue, u nor,aeugnteu
with results first package mak-
er' refunds thisprice. You ' don't
risk a' penny. Call, write 'Collins
Bros.-- . Drugs., , -: .. ,

' .ProfcBBtouau 4
; Ben H. Oavu tk Company, -

(Accountants. Auditors .
;. 817 Mima Kdg-- .Abllent. Texas
8., , Business Services 8
TATE A BRIBTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. 1 Phono' 1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
cnop. upaoisienng, roiuuaaius,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East 12th. Call '484. " '

SAVE! Keep but sand, cold and
rain by weather, stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial;' moderateprices. For free
estimate call1405. , J

9 Woman's Column
THANKSGIVING specials"on per--

mancnts. Freq scalp treatment
with each shampoo and set.
Newest hair styling.' Peacock
Beauty Shop. 1603 Scurry.Phono
120.

JJ Help Wanted Male M
TWO young men for Aircraft fac

tory woru; must do ame to
short training- period.

Write Box HA(S, Herald, giVr
ing age, education, etc.

BILK finishers and wool pressers.
Apply at Corcorran'sTailors ana
Clothiers, ion isast Tmrai

14 Empiyt W'td Female 14
'YOUNG single girl wanta.house--

ence. Apply 1110 Main, Apt. 1.

WANTED: Work as companion,
matron,housekeeperor cook; ex-
perienced, ' educatedand refined
Christian widow; references.Box
NJS, .Herald.

POLICE GIVEN CHASE
BEFORE DRIVER IS
TAKEN IN CUSTODY

It was Harold Gage's turn to
worry Thursday.

State highway ' patrolmen said
they worried plenty before they
finally took him Into' custodyWed-
nesdayafternoonand chargedhim
with driving while Intoxicated.

Thursday Gage, a resident of
Sudan, Tex waived examiningtrial
and hadbond set at (1,000 by Jus
tice of Peace-J-. H. Hefley.

Patrolmen said they first sight
ed their suspectin the downtown
area,but thatheevaded them. They
took him into custody a few min
utes later Just north of the state
hospital wnere a truck nod been
struck, a mall box and tree mowed
down and a carwas reportedmov
ing In circles over the highway.

MAN" HELD HEBE
City police .were holding. J,l g.

Reynolds Thursday at the request
of San Saba,officers
was wantedthere on a felony war-
rant. "
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On Insertion! 8o Jlno, 0 line. 'minimum. teser-Uo- n:

4o Una. '
Weekly ratei n for B.Una minimum; So per line per Isano. over 0
.line. - -- . - .4 , .

-

Monthly rata: per line, no changeIn oof ,

Readersi-lO-o, per llno;.ncrilsu, ji.- -' - s -
Card of thanks.Bo per lhvv ; ."

( WhlU epaco.'samft'a typk '. - ,; . '
Ten point light face type. a double rat. - '

; Capital Utter, tines double regular rate..
., No.advertisementacceptedon an "until forti'd" oreSer. A peclflo

numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable' In advanceor after first Insertion. if
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rHE money-makin-g TexasTavern
is now, toveaio: "Apply 1511 Scui
rv Street'morninnrs. X

SMALL cafe tor- - salei deinir good
ccer nusiness; weu locatea; 2
miles west or Highway, so. Also
good gas and oil business' in con
nection. E. W-- Hoguc, Goody--
Goody Cafe.

16 Money To Loan . 16
MONEY to loan on watches,dia

monds, Jewelry, radios or any
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry..

FOR SALE

26 20
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct--

save 30 truck delivery. Write
for catalog. East Texas Sawmills,
AVInger, Texas.

OUTBOARD motor and boat at
bargain. Box MCK, Herald.

FOR RENY
82 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

connecting bath; Frlgldalre;
close In; bills paid; $5.00 per
week; 609 Main. Phone1029.

FURNISHED apartment; newly
finished throughout; garage;
telephone. Apply311 West. 0th or
at West Ward School.

THREE-roa- m and furnish
ed apartments with, private
baths: electric relrigerauon; ga
rage; no children. Tel. 1383. Mrs.
Amos 1101 East 12th.

NICELY furnished apart
ment and bath: located 100 West
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry. Phone

v

1241.

NICELY furnished 2 or
apartment with Frlgldalre.
Phone&10-- or call at000 Gregg:

NICELY furnished Apart
ment; private bath; Frlgldalre;
garage; all bills paid; walking
distance town and schools; teen
age children only. 008 Goliad.
Phone1236.

ONE-roo- m garageapartment; fur
nished; bills paid; for two. Ap
ply at Home Cafe. W. A. Sheets.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
H block from High School. Call
at 1009 Main Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. B04 Scurry Street.

FOUR - room unfurnished apart
ment at 2000 Scurry. Phone 553.

t,..i.
LiqUOR CHARGE--'

Agents. of the stateliquor control
board Thursdhy. filed charge
against R, E. IPendltton Jn county
court-lo- r seiung uquor w on in
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LOOK OUT BELOWf Poised ior.fc plane Into th
watersoft Old Point Comfort,iVa., above 40-In- Mbmarlae minevru cued for ;olJM itm el defensewepoa. Th mtae-pUnt- er l the palp G. i, ffi Seiolleld."
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FOR RENTf
. .. i32 rtirarimupra f 32

THREBj room nicely" furnishedanartment; H2 ,.Mnpltmmtli'ti'
line; all bills pald.-App- ly 107
East.18th. . '

. ., ,
ONE, 2 or Broom furnished,apart--

REDUCED rntes on'rtinmn; nnnrt.
ments. Stewart Hotej 319 Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished with all bills paid. 805
Aylford.

33 Lt. Houscltecplng 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms; mod

erate prices; Cheap , sleeping
rooms. Best xet Hotel, lua No-
lan." "'

34 Bedronics 34
NICE rooms close In; Inquire at

iui jonnson street;
SOUTHEAST corner bedroom to

rent at 910 Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en

trance; adjoining bath; nicely
furnished; garage.Phone153.

35 Booms & Board 85
ROOM & board$27.60 month laun-

dry Included;, garage foe 3 cars.
1711 Gregg. Phono 062.

Douses
ALL modern house; sleep--

ing porch, hall, and bath: across
street from West Ward school,
800 Douglass. Apply 800 Runnels
Street

FZVE-roo- m house;
witn garagojoner. Frlgldalre. Also

house; d. 603
East13th. Phone1025.

NEW house for rent. Ap
ply j. w. wooten, jfairview.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
modern- conveniences; back of
lot 600-- Goliad. TeL 767.

3T Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED duplex, south

side; 3 rooms, bath,serviceporch
and garage.1503H Scurry.Phone
3W.

SDC-roo- m unfurnished duplex; 2
garages. Want to rent' to one
party; let them sub-re-nt Call at
1009 Main Street

Local StudentsOn
ACC Honor Roll

ABILENE, Nov. 10 Eight Abi
lene Christian college students
made the honor roll In all of their
courses, according to the mid
semesterreport posted "this week
on the Hardin Memorial building
bulletin board by Mrs. ClaraBishop,
registrar. '

There were a total of 331 stu
dents, from tho enrollment of 623,
named as honor studentsIn one or
more subjects. Heading the list
two made lt in seven courses; eight
in six subjects; 17 In five; and 30
In four.

To rocelve this "A" ratine--, the
student must average00 per .cent
or above In all work in the course.
Local students listed on the roll
were Barbara Collins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins, in four
courses; Monroe Monsur, son of
Mr. and Mra Horl D. Monsur, In
ono course; andEdnaWeed, daugh
ter or Mrs. Edna Weed, of Knott
In two courses.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
More andmore it looks although

Hitler's success or fatluro In this
war will depend on how stout the
hearts of his people ore In endur
ing harsh privation.

He is drawing on their fortitude
right at the outset of a life end
death struggle when their morale

their will to do should bo stim
ulatedto the highestdegree. He Is
banking on the efficacy of the nazl
discipline which he has Imposed.

I can't get out of my mind the
brief, Berlin Announcement putting
the, general public on a fiercely

la addition to
the food restrictions already exist.
mg. ,

This orderlimits men tp one suit,
ono 'shirt and five pair pf socks
annually. Women are permitted
onesuit, on morning dressand six
pair of stocking. Children' al
lowances correspond.

Maybe as a native of northern
Now.Erigland,' wher we eatsteak
and.plo'forbreakfastand wear ear-la-p

la. wlriterj X 'pUea'tdomuch
importanoe on food and elothlng
but I'don't-think k, when U com
to tho present situation.' Z saw
civilian die ', tarvalioa?Jn h
last war, and was on the ground
when ueniMBX wm lt sy

To Mi auwtam
n--L... mmmm,.

NEW AND KBOF1TABLE

48' Houses For Sale 46
MODERN houso for salo:

an, .improvements; beauuiuuy
landscaped. yard; - very email
down payment; roosonabloterms.
swim Kunncis. mono ,is.u

49 f Business-Proper-ty 49
FOP, SALE! 10 business lota, $50

each; 50-f- fc wide, 200: ft' deep;
on Highway 80. SeeW..H. Glllcm,
SandlSprings?, -- ', 4V

'A -
AUTOMOTiyE

TRAELiERhouserva real bargain
, ror. casn; ivxtxti .an uuiu-i-n

icauires-- except oeu ana siove.
Wo buy: sell and exchnnce. J. G,
Tnrinehlli;:lC08 West Third, Big
SprIng3V?r- ,- "V. - k.

V .. . i

DetfiiiMonOf
Midland Port
SetSatiardajr r

-

MIDLAND, Nov; 16 Final ar
rangements havo been completed
andeverythinghasbeen announced
as In perfcct,readinesaJ.forrtfio for-

mal' opening and 'official dedication
of tho Midland municipal 'airport
Saturday afternoon from 2 until 4
o'clock, officials in charge of the
affair predicting that ono .Of, the
largest crowds ever gatheredhero
will be on hand for the occasion.

Congressman R. E. Thomason of
El Paso,principal speakerfor the
occasion, has advised chamber of
commerce officials that ho will ar
rive here early Saturday morning
and will remain hero through Sun
day. Mayor M. C. Ulmcr of Midland
and other .officials' from over this
section are) also scheduled to. ap
pear on tho program.E. M. Whlttt-ke- r,

presidentof the Midland cham-
ber of commerce, will act aa mas
ter of ceremonies. A concert ny tho
Midland. high school band, under
thft direction of M. A. Armstrong,
will be given during tho program.
R. L. Miller la generalchairman In
charge--, of arrangements.

A smokerat tho Midland Country
club.and a banquetat Hotel Schar--
bauer will feature the entertain
ment for the visiting pilots and
army officers. A dance: open to tho
public, will bo held In the large
hangarat the airport Saturdayeve
ning under the sponsorship of the
Midland Junior chamber of com
merce.

On displayat the field during the
afternoon will br hundreds of
planes, both army and commercial.
which are expected to land prior
to the dedicatory proceedings. A
squadronof Texas national guard
planes from Houston Is scheduled
to hind at the field during the pro
gram.

Sponsored by the Midland cham
ber of commerco and city of Mid-

land, the dedicationwill mark com
pletion of tho $125,000 purchaso and
expansion project of- - Midland mu-
nicipal airport. The expansion and
Improvement project included the
paving of two runways, each 4,600
feet Ions and 150 feet wide, erec
tion of an observation room atop
the administration building, con-

struction of additional quartersfor
army men and installation of addi
tional lighting facilities.

vihfoc Records
Marriage License

Roy E. Huff, Midland, and Grace
Snodgrass, Midland.
New Cars

Jake S. Bishop, Chevrolet sedan.
Bulck Motor Division, GMSC,

Buick sedan.
JamesA. Griffin, Oldsmobllo se

dan.
J. L. Mllner, Studebakersedan.

especially as relating to public
morale, is the one on which Ger
many will stand or fall.

Bo that as may, the retch has
piled up reservesupplies Just how
many nobody except officialdom
knows. It hasbeen announced that
there lo moro than a full year's
reservo of wheat and rye on 'hand

8,600,000 tons.
Oiflctnls claim that so long as

Germany has-- fairly good harvests
and tho Balkan granaries remain
open, the grain reserveneed not be
touched. Indeed, they boast that
they can defy tho blockade.

Many neutral economlo 'experts
get a different slant on

Germanyhasitotlmportaome
20 per cent'of her food. Tho
Balkan cannot 'supply this-- defi-
ciency, although .Russia possibly
could If sho would, There are vital
war material which neither the
Balkan nor Russiacan produce
and. the blockade; cut .those off..--.

Pw of permnnyVrgreatdifficul-
ties Is : that, ho lacks.cash wjth
which, to buy from thosa neutrals
still ppeijTtoJvsr,. 4

1 "" '
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CHI C What to wearandhow
lo wear It, at a National Horse
Show, is well shown by social
Mrs. JohnHayJock"Whitney,
herselfa horsewoman of ability.
On this occasion In New York.
Mrs. Whitney was contentto sit

on the sidelines.

CUSTOMS DISTRICT
ADDS MOKE MEN

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 10' P)
Addition of six customs Inspectors,
eight guards and several border!
patrolmen to the personnelIn the
Son Antonio customsdistrict Is an
nounced by Harry P. Hornby, col
lector of customsIn the"district

Tho guards will lie stationedat
Corpus Christ! and three Inspec-
tors each will be assigned to the
customs ports at Laredo-- and
Brownsville. Thee ustoma patrol
members will be stationedalongthe
Rio Grande,

Duo to an Increase In Mexican
travel and evidence of Increased
smuggling along the Rio Grande,
tho personnelin tho San Antonio
customs district is being Increased,
said Hornby.

A border patrol unit In Florida
and Louisiana Is belns abandoned
and members from the unit will beI

transferredto this district, res said.

want earner,
Sret

itrd. rneraJj
have

aturntd to'miTwts. ."juva oMalaed.
calf
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bllng, oyca black;, was stahdlntr:.chokccl.-- The wigry woman at the"
In front of thb open window. Hoi
hands were clasped tightly to
gether.

Tuck surveyedher. "Good morn-
ing," sHo aatd W6akly.

"Your servant ls--a' crea-turo- l"

'"Tvo always rather lilted her,
myself."

Mrs. Murchlson'a voice Bh'ook.
am looking for the bathroom,"slic
said. 'Sho asks mo' nothingr ,Shc
turna.tho keyand laughs;. Laughs!
At mo!" ... ,"

Tuclt' shook her head, sympa-
thetically. "Tfiat "would"havo been
terrible. you couldn't
havo'- been expected to know that
wo'vo moved tho bathroom since
you lived here.!

Behind hcrl In -- tho hall. Bunny

APPELLATE JUSTICE
CLAIMED 'BY DEATH

WACO, 10 UP) Furreral
services will be held at Carsicdna
Friday for Ballard W. Georgo, 49,

associate Justice of tho tenth court
of civil appeals.

Justice George, appointed to the
benchduring the administration o;

former Gov. JamesV..Allrcd, died
suddenly. Hq was a 32nd degree
Mason In the Dallas consistory, n
member of Karcm Shrine temple
here,and tho Bluo lodgo of .Barry,
rex.,,near iwrsicano.

A delegate from the sixth con
gresslonaldistrict to tho national
democratic conventionIn 1930, Jus
tice Georgo formerly was' district
attorney of Navarro county, and
was a of the
.Texas Alumni associa
tion.. Before coming-- to Waco he
practicedlaw in Corsicano.

N. INDUSTRIALIST
DIES AT BUFFALO

BUFFALO, N. Y, Nov. 10 150
Funeral serviceswill bo held to-
morrow for Frank B. Balrd, 80,
Buffalo known as."the
father of tho peace bridge," who
died yesterday.

Baird, a founder of this city's
steel industry, was Instrumental in
tho. building of the peaco bridge
which spansthe Niagara river be-

tweenthe United Statesat Buffalo
and Canada Fort Eric, Ont

Besides his widow, the former
Flora Cameron of Waco, Tex.,
Baird is survived by three sans,
Cameron, William Cameron and
Frank B. Baird, Jr.

This amazing offer brings you a superb
collection of COMPLETE symphonic
gems chosen for you by eminent musical
authoritiesto make the "perfect program."
Here in this great library of recordingsis
music for your every mood. Here is the
most wonderful music ever penned by
mortal hand,available to .you at any time
of night or day.

Think of being able to listen, whenever
you wish, to tho power and passion of
Beethoven'sFifth Symphony, the--, beauty
and emotion of the Unfinished Symphony,
tlie sheerperfectionof Mozart'sSymphony
No. 40. Think of being able to listen,
whenever you desire, to the vigorous
strains of Bach, the courageous glory of
Haydn,the religious fervor and richnessrf
Wagner; the delicate Imagery of Debussy,
the delicacy and grace of Tschaikowsky
and Franckl
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and tni tltctrlo JUcord timer to b dUtrtljutid In tills
Mutte Appreciation Plan, preotcd, h f allown

Kiit. fill In tnd mill tin' ncumtloa stinted In
h lower Hint corner of ttaU innoiracemtnt The purpoM

of thU form U not to cblleatt roirln any war, but to
tu to Mtlmite the ouanutr of reeoidi and Uecord rurere to
bar on hand to meet the drmand,
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window .heard.''' She burst Into a
uuou 10. uainc icars, tears 01 rage, ,5 ,
and fear mingled """It la. '
what I am suffering," she'sobbed. f
"They ,telj me my husbandhf dead.
I know It Is not so, I know he has

f

ria lnff... 'tvt. fat--... knnlli..1 7HdM.n- -u ...U, UW.1I

I ''como IhercTto get the proof the
proof that haa'donqso. And this
la',how I treatcdt ' "

"I'm sorry," said Tuck, soberly.
"Wo do know what your.are going
through,Mrs, Murchlson. It 'hiust
bq dreadful. ;But what possible
proof of, lyour husband's action
could you find In tho bathroom.?'

That.,brought on another out'
burnt When shew ojT intelligible,
the woman Bald, "It, Is- not In the
batrroomt, I, do,not know where
you havo put It, but X want to 'seek
In your bedroom for It" Sho
her face. "There!," ieh'tf-- said 'fle
fiantly. "Now; you; know the' truth.
You aro keeping something from'
mo which should 'be mine, and.I
have a right to look, for it I have
a right for lt!"

"I don't' know what you mean,
Mrs, Murchlson?'jt,,,,-- . ,

t Tho black eyes stared, then the,
lids- fell secretively.-- ' "1 think you
do," ' ."

"Why do y3u Ihlnk that?"
She shrugged her shoulders.

"There la no. uso beatingabout so.
No use at all. I know' that you
found what my husbandhadbid-
den In tho house," t ;

Tuck surveyed her, levclly, "Why
didn't you come,and ask "for It,
Mrs. Murchlson, if it was really
something vou7"

"You know what lt; was. You
know why I dof not cbrnd and ask.
It is Bomothing 'to be:ashamedof,
my husband's love letters from
anotherwoman."

,

Continued tomorrow,

ADVERTISING- - HELPS i

GETRECRUITS
NEW YORK, Novels (ff) Mod

ern advertisingmethodshelped, the
army hang up a peacetimerecruit-
ing record by enlisting 50,836 men
between July 1 and 'November.9,
Cot Lloyd B. Magruder, of the re-

cruiting office, said today,,
The eighth corps area which 're-

cruited 8,323 from Its territory at
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, New
Mexico and of Arizona, head--

ed tho list
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Daily Herald Musie Appreciation Offer

SCHUBERT -- BEETHOVEN -- MOZART
BACH-HAYDN-TSCHAIKOWS-

KY

FRANCK BRAHMS DEBUSSY WAGNER

CONDITIONS

T siQFiiLJfe?liFjiW

This amazing music appreciation is
yours.Accept it NOW while the opportunity
is before you. The simple Rules and Con-

ditions below tell you, how you.may have,
this pricelesscollection Symphonic music

your home quickly and easily., Readthe
rules and then act at once. Remember, you
are asked tossendno money just fill out

Form and mail it right now.
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411000,000ESTIMATED'AS THE

AMOUNT NEEDED BY STATE TO
,!' FINANCE SOCIAL SECURITY

Herald Austin Bureau
i

' AUSTIN. Nov. 11 If the Texas
legislaturecould raise an addition
al $17,000,000 for social security
purposes, tho state's security pro- -

srani would lie adequately financed.
This was the Inescapable conclu-

sion to be drawn from figures com-

piled from state departmentswhich
show that Gov. W. Lee O'Danlcl'a
estimates of a needed
tax bill are high.

,In a recent speech the governor
assertedthat It would require from
$35,000,000 to $40,000,000 a year to
finance the state's social security
program.

A careful survey of the state's
securityneed, however, revealed the
following requirements as of Nov.
1, 1039!
Teacher's retirement . 2,500,000

, Aid to the blind 300,000
Aid to dependent

children 1,500.000
Repayment of pension

loan from Dallas
banks 2,100.000

Additional pension
funds 10,800,000

Total needed (12 mo ) ..$17,260,000
There Is no difficulty In determ-

ining the needs in the first four
Items.

Teacher Contributions
The state has pledged itself to

match contributions madeby school
teachersto the teachers retirement
fund. Thesecontributions now total
approximately $2,500,000 a year,
which calls for a like amount from
the state.

The public welfare board estl-,-,,

matesthat 2,000 blind persons will
iW entitled to receive pension of

$30 a month $15 from the state
and $15 from the federal govern-
ment. This will cost the state $360,-00-0

a year.
The state constitution limits the

' expenditures for aid to dependent
children to a total of $1,500,000 a

' year. This Is a woefully inadequate
sum for a dependent children pro-
gram, but this Is the top limit set
in the constitution

The old age pension fund owed
Dallas banks $2,230,000 on Oct. 1,
1939. One repayment of $130 000 has

' been made on this loan, leaving
that must be repaid before

the loan is wiped out. It Is this re-

payment program which necess-
itated the $6 per check cut in old
ago pensions in October.

How Much For Pensions?
The only real problem to be solv-

ed In deciding how much moncv Is
needed to adequately finance the
social security piogrnm Is how

i much additional money should be
put In the old age pension fund7

At the request of Exec tie Di
rector Adam R. Jc'.uson,Chief Sta-
tistician Garth Daniel of the public
"welfare board has just completed

'.an estimate of the money needed
to finance the presentold age pen-
sion law.

At the presenttime pension rolls
contain 121,000 names. Daniel's es-

timate Is that under the present
liberalized pension law, 150,000
namesmay eventually be listed. In
other words, with presentlegal re-

strictions,an Increase of 30,000 pen-

sionersmay be expected.
Texas old age pension officials

have long wanted to increase the
size of the average pension grant.
If pensions had not been cut to $6
in October In order to repay the
Dallas banks, the average grant
would have been $14.24 as compar-
ed with a national average of
$19.47.

. In other words, If Texas paid her
'Pensioners an average of $20 per
r onth, It would be considered a
reasonable program, so Daniel es-

timated that it would require
a year In additional pension

revenues to carry out the new pen-

sion law using an average grant of
$20 per month for 150,000 pension-
ers.

.JQemocracyVersus
" Totalitarianism

DiscussedFor Club
A contrast between the totali-

tarian way of government and that
of democracy was outlined by Gra
ver. Cunningham, attorney, in a
talk before the Rotary club at its
Tuesday noon luncheon. Totali
tarianism might bo possible In the
United States, Bald Cunningham
"but If Isn't probable."

V. H. Flowellen was In charge of
the,,program. Jim Friend was wel-

comed as a new member of tho
" (dub, and visitors included Rev. W.

R, Mann, Midland; W. T. Strange,
Lubbock; Zeta Qossett, Dallas, and
Rby Godfrey, Big Spring.

- i,

CHARGES FILED

AFTER CRASH
Charges of ill lying while Intoxi

cated were lodged, against H, rA.
McCe)vey, Lubbock, Monday, as'an
tJtermatn to aTar crosn just out-
side thq westerncity limits Satur-
day.

,MoClvy, .former residentof
till elty, waived examiningtrial
mad KtMt Jwnd set at 9690 by Jus
ttc4 of mhm J,Id Hef ley,
Olivia Morris, Lubbock, taken

with. MoGelysy following a collision
with car In which. Mr and Mrs,
C. B, Anderson Were riding, was'
Wleawtd-Monda-
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Church Group
In MeetingAt

Coahoma
COAHOMA. Nov. 15 The Men

organization had
Its first meeting of the new year in
Monday evening at the high school
In the form of a banquet. The Bap
tist ladles sponsored the supper
and tho tables wero centeredwith
cut flowers.

Jane Read sang two selections,
"Down Mexico Way" and "Over the
Rainbow." Tho high school trio,
composed of Jean Young, Mildred
Patterson and Elsla Mao Echols,
furnishedtwo numbers. They were
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Emilce RamseyBeckham.

AUcr the musical program, the
members played bingo and prizes
were awardedto Jano Read, John
A. Flache, the Rev. George Pagan,
J. J. Hensley, Jr., B, C. Hays and
Austin Coffman.

Officers for the ensuing year
woro elected during the business
session. Geo. M. Boswell was re-

elected president, J. J. Hensley, Jr.,
was made Leroy
Echols was clected-'sccreta- ry and
treasurer, and Emmltt Cavin was
made reporter.

The club reorganized on the plan
of one dollar a month membership
fee

Guests registering were Charter
Hale, Frank Lovelass, Norman
Read, C. H. Devaney, ChesterCoff-
man Emmltt Cavin, John A.
Flache, J. J. Hensley, Jr., Geo. M.
Boswell, Austin Coffman, B. C.
Hays, Leroy Echols, the Rev
George Pagan,JamesStroup, Miss
Jean Young, Miss Elsla Mae
Echols, Miss Jano Read, Miss Mil-

dred Patterson,Truett Devaney, K.
G. Blrkhead, Bill Hunter, R. A
Marshall, Eugene O'Daniel, Thad
Hale, A. G Young, Ralph White,
Tom Ferris, H L. Stamps, Ira Mc--
Querry, Leslie Adams, B. R.
Thompson, B F. Logan, J. A. Rob-
erts Sr , and G. L. Monroncy.

FarmPricesMay
Rise In 1940

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 13
A stronger consumer demand plus
some Improvement In price is in
store for farm products in 1940.

This report was made by Zetha
Mclnnls and J. A. Scofield, district
agentsof the Texas A. and M. Ex-

tension Service, who attended the
national outlook conference spon
sored by the Federal Bureau of
Agricultural Economics

Farm products will benefit only
Indirectly from war activity, for
export demand for agricultural
commodities will affect only a few
Items. The big lift will come
through Increased industrial activ
ity, workers, larger
national income, and a correspond-
ing Increase In demand for
cereals, meats, fruits, vegetables,
fibers, and other things the farmer
produces.

Cash income for agriculture
should be materially higher in 1940
than in 1939 because a slightly
larger total volume of farm com
modities will be disposed of at
somewhat higher prices.

Farmers and ranchmen are
warned, however, that no "boom"
Is In prospect; any advances in
price will come gradually and in
an orderly manner.

Hospital Work For
Crippled Children
Shown In Film

The miracle ofphysio-therap- y and
plastic surgery tn a children's hos
pital was shown in a motion pic-

ture beforo the Lions clubWednes-
day through the courtesy of the
local chapterof the American Red
Cross.

Several physicians and dentists
were guestsfor the day.

Mrs. Blllle Crook, Martin, con-

ducted a running comment on the
film, which showed the before and
after of many cases,while Olin L.
Crook, Martin, projected the pic
tures, i

Shfne Philips, chairman of the
local Red Cross chapter,said that
the chapter had cooperatedwith
Big Spring physicians in the work
and listed some cases which had
been sent to the crippled children's
hospital. Mrs. Crook explained that
Indigent crippled children received
state aid until thev were 21 vears
of age. Moreover, the state carried
on with vocational rehabilitation.

Guests of the club for the day
were Philips, Mr. and Mrs, Crook,
Mrs. Maurlne health chair
manof tha Big Spring Business and
Professional Women's club, Dr.
Frank Boyle, Pr. W, B, Hardy, Dr,
Lee O. Rogers, Dr. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

Hudson Landers, Charles Kel--

sey, Larson Lloyd and Karl Bleak- -

ney! ,f
SOIt CONSERVATION
APPLICATIONS ARE
BEING SIGNED

Approximately twothlrds of 'the
soil onervatton and building

Howard county have
twn IS0R44. M Weaver, adjust--

raet.aRt,salaTuesday,
.AbbHWIom have been available

for only-abtw- i .'WfelC I H" "rbom-a- s,

ehalrwiMlof the county azrlcul
tural I aysrvatlon commutes,was.
busy alinta tha. applications: so
that wh Jmm W, Doak,Wst
Texas" field wpfcesaptaMy, iIy
approval fir Jkhf Jtrft transmittal
tht application may" ba rushed to
Collage Station for payment,,'

sgrraggrr''m"4J --rs igggggeawwwKBWWWHWWMiMi

AAA Workers
EndDistrict
Conference

A two-da-y educational meeting
for AAA workers In district No.
ended hero Friday morningwith
total attendance of225, tho largest
reportedfor any of the similar dis
trict meetings in tho etato.

During the morning E. N, Holm
green, state AAA administrator,
spoko on dam work and J. H. Wat
son, of tlio state
committee, discussed salient points

tho range program.
J. W. Doak, West Texas AAA

field representative, outlined the
principal changesin tho program
for 1940. Paymentson pasturefur
rowing will bo Increasedto 2

cents per linear foot for 60-in-

cross section (5x12 Inches) with
dams-ever-y 12 feet (basin listing);
two cents for same size furrows
without basinlisting, and 2 cents
for small (4x8) furrows.

Under new ruling rancherscan
secure 73 per cent of their range
building allowance by practicing
deferred grazing on 23 per cent of
tho range and carrying out addi
tional practices recommended by
the county committee. (The distrib-
ution 40 per cent for deferred
grazing and 35 per cent for addi-
tional practices. Previouslyaddi
tional practicesnetted only 20 per
cent)

Following the meeting many oi
tho agentsand others attending the
session went to Midland to attend

pasture rld, lg demonstration
and to enjoy barbecueaffair.

J. D. Prewit and Ruth Thomp
son, district farm and home dem-
onstration agents,held conferences
with their agents while here.

BuffaloesTo

PlayFriday
FORSAN. Nov. 14 UP) Brady

Nix's Forsan Buffaloes andWater
Valley will meet In District 12
six-ma-n grid classic Friday after-
noon In Forsan.

Tho Bisons, who completed their
regular season two weeks ago and
lost an encounterwith GardenCity
last week, reported for the week's
first drills Monday afternoon.

The Water Valley club has not
won game this season.

GoodCrowdAt

ForsanDinner
Jimmy Greene Berved pinch- -

hitter for George White in presld- -
ng-- over the Forsan good will din
ner staged In the Forsan school
gymnasium Thursday an affair for
which 162 registered.

With Shine Philips serving
masterJofceremonies, the program
wasxmllvened by musical contribu-
tions on the part of Big Spring
quartet composed of Herschel Sum-merlin-,

Roy Cornellson, Dan Hud
son and Philips, who offered "The
Eyes of Texas," duet of Mr. and
Mrs. Summerlln, accompanied by
Mrs. G. C. Schurmanat tho piano.
the Melody Maids of Big Spring
Juanlta Cook, Beatrice Peck and
Marie Balrd who sang "South of
the Border" and "Hallalulah," and
the Forsan faculty quartet, which
offered two numbers.

Homer McCarty gavethe welcom
ing addresson the part of the For-
san "guests"while impromptu talks
were contributed by Rev. G. C.
Schurman, Judge Cecil Colllngs
and Martello McDonald, all of Big
Spring, and by Dan Yarbro and R.
M. Brown of Forsan.

POLICEMEN HELP
THIS HITCH-HIKE- R

J. C Parnler, 14, figures that
"cop" is pretty fine fellow.

passingmotorist pickedup Par-
nler, who was attempting to hitch-
hike in the cold and rain Saturday,
and brought him to the police
station.

He was suffering from exposure
and hunger, police thawed him
out, fed him well and kept him un-

til Sunday when he was able to
resume his Journey.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Graham of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Loper and children, J. C, Jr., and
Bobby Jo, visited their mother and
grandmother,Mrs. A. R. Loper, this
week.

Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Loper and
daughter, Chlotilde, and Mr, and
Mrs, Xoe Abbott of Waco 'made
trip to the Daylu mountains tho
first part of the week.

Mrs, virgll .Simmons' slater of
Odessa Is visiting the Bimmons'es

Mrs. D. Dempsoy, Jr., has re-
turned home following an .extended
stay at (sanatorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry and
daughter, Helen Louise, wero call-
ed! to Coleman to the b'e'dsldo of
Mr. Fry'a father.

Walter Qresset was business
visitor In StorllngClty Thursday,

Mrs.-- J. D. Leonard. presi
dent, urges tha presence of' all
school patrons av meeting
Tuesday, November T, at 8:30 p. m
In the Forsan gymnasium. Miss
Anne Martin of Biff Spring to
be the guest speaker and Mr. P.
D, Lewis will be tha leader of the
Ieon, Hosteuegwill be Mr. S. S.
Loper snd Mrs. F. T. Crabtrae.

Mr, end Mrs, carl Peterson of
Coleman are parent of an 1--2

bound slrl born In

.'
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DanMoodyMay Be Urged To Run
For GovernorshipAgain, Is

LatestAustin Political Talk
AUSTIN, Nov. 14 UP) Lrtlost re--.

port to enliven political gossip In
Texas' capital Is that former gov-

ernor Dan Moody may ba Urged to
run for governor. ,

Whether tho tall, red-head- man
who or.co lc'd a successful political
crusade- against James E. and
Miriam A. Ferguson !would bo
friendly to such suggestionIs an-
other matter.

Circulation Of the report Is con
sidered Indication of growing in
terest In the gubernatorialpolitical
situation. Tlrst term of Governor
W. LeoiO'Danlol Is nearly'half over
and another1 election is onlyi eight
months distant i,

The Dallas"speech ofi Jerry Sad
ler, railroad commissioner, criticiz
ing O'Daniel and lauding-- thq 56
rcpiescntatlveswho blocked a. J.
R, 12" at tho regular session of
the legislature, is Another matter

In discussions of cap-
ital hot-sto- leaguers.'

Somelobscrvers now list at least
10 men as posslblo candidatesto
succeed O'Daniel. At the same,time,
they recall that O'Daniel, in the
first Democraticprimary last yeur,
obtained a majority of votes over
12 opponents.

The Moody story presumably ort
gloated with tho hopes of elements

C--C Directors
HaveMeeting

Reports on tho recent "Decision
Week," discussion of a forthcom-
ing membership campaign and a
decision to cooperate in a West
Texas chamber of commerce pos
ter advertising program occupied
directors of the local C of C. at
their luncheonsession Monday.

Manager J. H. Greene said ro--
sults from the "Decision Week,
during which period the public was
asked to make suggestions for
chamberof commerce activity dur-
ing the coming year, were highly
cratlfylng. Suggestions will bo
classified and brought up for full
consideration when the 1940 pro
gram of work Is mapped, he said.

Ted Groebl, director of tho mem
bership drive, said an effort-wou- ld

be made thismonth to enroll new
firms and individuals In the or
ganization.

The directorate 'voted to spend
$14 for a special Big Spring adver
tising area to bo Included on bill-

boards in this immediate territory
which have been allotted to the
WTCC to advertise the region to
tourists.

A report was heard from Nat
Shick on tentative approval of
funds fot finishing tho postoffice,
basement to house federal agen--
dcvelopment in the north-sout- h alr-cle- s;

and Greene discussed a new
line undertaking whereby efforts
would be made to have an alternate
route established from the Pan
handle to South Texas .through
Abilene (Big Spring being the pri
mary point). Directors voted to
concentratethis city's effort on the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo-Sa-n Antonio
original

LOCAL INSURANCE'
MAN WINS HONOR

National recognition for his per
sonal production record last month
has been won by H. R, Freeman,
Big Spring district agent for the
Lincoln National Life Insurance
company, according to word re-
ceived here from the home office
In Fort Wayne, Ind.

Fieeman was named on his com-
pany's list of national leaders in
number of applications written In
October. This honor was won in
direct competition with the com-
pany's more than 1,200 sales repre
sentatives throughout the country.

GARNER P-T- A WILL
SPONSOR PANQUET

The Parent-Teach-er association
of the Garner school Is sponsoring
a three-cours- e banquet in the
school gymnasiumon the evening
of Nov. 24. An interesting pro-
gram hasbeen arrangedfor the oc-

casion and the fee will be 29 cents
per plate. Proceeds will go for
school Improvements.

been named LindaSue. The Peter
sons formerly lived In Forsan and
Mr, Petersonwas employed by the
Boutnwesc xooi company,

The Hallowe'en carnival held In
the Foraan gymnasium Tuesday
night sponsored by the bandmem-
bers under thedirection of Richard
Oliver and P, D. Lewis netted the
band $83 and the $20.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown and
Mr, and Mrs? O, A,J2arr of Ban
Antrelo. Albert Green of Eden and
Curtis Palmer of Ban Angolo were
business'visitors, on tha Ernest
Clifton ranch Tuesday. )

Mr. and' Mrs. John Lee Parker
and son,, Johnnie Kay, and: Oeoil
Parker of Dlff.aprlng visited-thei-r

parents, Mfc'-a- nd MrfttJeff Pike,
wis.weeK. i

Mrs. H. A. Hobbs visited,friend
and rslatives la AleUo tbli woik.

Mre, Aib 8toe and- ohlldren,
Barbara Ana ana ratty.,of Crown-fiel-

Visited Mr; and ifri, it, ifr
Hlnes this wee. r"

Mrs. Marshall jrqY(J( of
Brownflejd 'vlelted h mb Mrs,
Job fccudday, and. Mr, 'leuddaV
'Mi week.
, Stormy, Thompson of Mg Spring
add M, M. Hint vnH business.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities

November
Coleman' hospital. Tbe Infant haslvltltore In Denver CUy thlt weak.'

moat eager to find a man who con
defeat O'Daniel It Is not tho first
time the former governor's name
has been trotted out by persons
who' want to sco somoono beaten.
A year or so ago Moody was men
tioned as a possible?, antagonist for
Senator Tom Connolly who also
faces In 1940.

It Is not belloved Moody as yet
hasbeen sounded out on
politics and sourcesjCloso to him
uxprcss opinion suchthought would
bo "very foreign" to his mind. ,

Unquestionably ho has'shown lit-

tle. 'interest' n politics In rccont
years, his lost fling being In 1932
when ho made speeches In tho un-
successful effort to" re-el- R. S.
Sterling as governor.

When bo completed his second
term In 1930 he Indicated ho waa
"getting out" to practice law and
his practice, known to have been
lucrative, admittedly has been his
greutestprofessionallove.

Nevertheless, some quarters con-

tinue to look hopefully in his di-

rection. Theso opine that with his
many friends and dynamic style
of campaigninghe would be Just
what the doctorprescribedto effect
O'Danlcl'a return to private life.

P. 0. Basement

JobIn Sight
Possibility of an enlargement

program for the federal postoffice
building here was seen today in an
announcementfrom George Mahon,
representativeof the 19th congres
sional district.

Mahon advised Nat Shick,
postmaster,that plans for com-
pleting the basementarea of the
building io provide additional
office space had been tentatively
approved In Washington.
The work, he said, might bo ex-

pected to approximate$12,000.
By finishing the basement,

which was roughed in during con-

struction for such an eventuality,
soma six or seven office spaces
could be provided. Only about half
of tho. basementwas built for im-

mediate uso when the structuro was
raised three years ago. At that
time, however, window spaceswere
provided, in the office foundations
in event that the extra spaco would
some day be utilized.

Although there has been no
definlto announcementas to what
offices would bo housed in tho
postoffice basement, It was as-

sumed that it would be those of
federal employes and federalaid
workers.

Collings Speaker
At ChurchMeet

Sixty men were present Monday
evening to hear District Judge Ce
cil Colllngs assert that hope of the
United States to continue as the
greatest nation on earth waa "re
ligion and character."

Judge Colllngs, addressing the
First Baptist Brotherhood, traced
the reasons for the rise of the na-

tion to its present position, and
among them he listedChristian in
fluence. Religion and character,
he said, were the elements which
kept nations from going to pieces
internally and destroying them-
selves.

Music was furnished by the
Melody Maids, Marie Balrd, Beat-
rice Peck and Juanlta Cook. Mrs.
Balrd gave an accordion solo. Al-

ton Underwood presided.

ShortageOf Feed
Crops In Texas

AUSTIN," Nov. 14 OP) Spotted
rangeconditions, poor in northwest
centraland southCentral Texasdue
to lack of rain, caused a shortage
of feed crops at tho start of this
month, tho U. S. department of
agriculture's marketing service re
ported today.

The service said, however, tho
range feed supply was almost suf
ficient over the balanceof the state
to furnish winter grazing needs
without much supplemental feed-
ing.

Office Is

area headquartersfor the

Marjorlo
sigucu iu wiu uiu ago ussMiunco
similar district In Waco.

The new organizationyrlU'bave
chargo of old age assistancework,
family welfare ease and referrals
to NtA arid the CCQ for a ;t0 ooun--
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FeedingTat
PreHmiiiaries
Are Underway

Preliminary feeding of CO calves
for the annual feeding tests at the
U S.fExperiment farm1 la 'now
underway, Fred Keating, superin-
tendents saldTuesdayl

Tho, calves, .averaging approxi-
mately 440 pounds, wero secured
from the Spade ranch In Mitchell
county, source) of the calf supply
for last season'stests;

An increaseof 10 animalsIs noted
In tho number! purchasedfor .the
feeding experimentswhich ore con-
ductedIn three,year cycles to ascer-
tain certain-thin-gs aboiit feeding
out livestock. J -

Tho testa this year,will deal pri-
marily with tho relative values and
Importance of minerals. Thus the
mineral diet of the steers,will be
varied by Feeder Jot Symthe. In
previous yearstestshavo been oper-
ated to test the relative merits of
ground, threshedand whole heads
In feeding and of the comparative
benefitof a full ration overa limit-
ed ration. Indvldual versus group
feeding was an incidental test.

The 50 calves, with,one new pen
of 10 animalscreated,will placed
on a 30 day preliminary feeding to
accustom them to the changefrom
range to feed pen rations before
the actual test begins, said Kent-ln-.

Turkey Price
A Lower

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 UP)Desplte
the double blow dealt the 1939
Thanksgiving turkey two feast
dates in one year the nation may
pay a slightly lower price for the
delicacy than it did a year ago,
market conditions Indicated today.

Turkey are slightly cheaper in
the big central wholesale market
hero and ducks and geese also are
lower. Merchants said this year's
birds, having fattenedon a bumper
supply of feed, have slightly more
rounded curves to pleaso dining
table devotees.

A record turkey supply Is avail
able to meet America's longest
Thanksgiving period beginning
November 23 In some states and
ending November 30 In others
but producersare marketing flocks
early.

Out of a crop estimatedby gov
ernment census takers at close to
32,000,000 birds they are expected
to send 11,800,000 to market during
November as againstalmost 11,000,-00- 0

from a crop,of about 28,000.000
last year. Tho previous record crop

27,725,000 birds in 1936.
Thus, the first Thanksgivingtwo-timin-g

torn and hen turkey ever
have received from their public is
expected to call out only about 37
per cent of their 'population as
against almost 41 per cent a year
ago. This will leave more birds for
the Christmasmarket and later In
the season, In keeping with the
trend toward year-roun- d turkey
eating

Dressed turkeys for Thanksgiving
have advancedone to two cents a
pound since the start of trading
here and now are quoted at 17 to
24 2 in the wholesale market.
Young toms are about three cents
lower than a year ago but hens
show little change.

In the live market prices ranged
from 15 to 18 cents compared with
15 to 19 a year ago. In 1938 dressed
turkeys advancedto 22 to 25 1--2

cents Just before Thanksgivingday
while ducks went to 18 and geese
to 16. Turkeys were priced above
30 cents in 1935.

PLEAS OF GUILTY
IN COUNTY COURT

Three pleas of guilty were heard
in county court Monday morning
by County Judge Charles Sullivan,
who assessed finestotaling S175.

Donald Gibson was fined $100 and
costs on a countof selling liquor on
Sunday while J. A. Whlttlngton
waa fined $50 on his plea of guilty
to a chargeof drunkenness.Thom
asJohnson,chargedwith aggravat-
ed assault,was given 60 days in jail
in addition to a $25 fine imposed by
the court.

Opened

state department of public welfare,

oxiico nere anq-sin- co tnen to a

Carter Thompson, lg Spring; Cal-
vin Jones, Stantom.and. W, .

Moore, Sweetwater.,
la addition there will be eight

family welfare, workers, caring
fof fits- - territory, In
Ulg Spring they will be' Mrs.
Mlgonaa Oruak and Mm, tula
lenders.Theso workers, In add!"
lion 'to, handling NVA. and OOO
referrals, will atee attend tq ur--
piua eonimoutty auotmwjtt.
.The changeIn the iet-u- p Is can'

of stats-wid-e reorganisationplat
10 TufeH wUre- agencies, im

Lsft tVaWa Wt tlnijia. . ...twwww wmw ipnt "ape- ("fllBf'ttO ftl
tbeee eoujUe Nolan, Mltcliet'
Sfmwd. ' " luduiiM V. - L. -

ytfTaeMaatWrrilni an

Public Welfare

Here Thursday
CoordinatedUnit Acquires Old-Ag-o

AssistanceSetup; Officials Named
The dlstriot old ago assistancecommission office In, Bit; Spring

passed out of existence as such, effective Thursday,and In Its nlace
are

be

was

n uuruuiuicu uiuiy ui weuuro agencies.
In charge Is Whltekor, who unll January waa as--

office.
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StateLand BoardSelects206,000

Acres Of SchoolLandsFor Sale
Herald Austin Burma

A.USTIN, Nov. 13 Tho now state
land board has selected 200,780
acresof public school land,most of
Which Is located In West Texas, to
bo "offered for sale,Jan.2, 1040.

Onco comprising some 42,000,000
acres, the. public, domain i has
dwindled to approximatelyJ000
acres. Tho last general saleT of
school land was held, about nine-year-

ago.
Tracts to be soldi Jan. 2 will, bo

advertisedby tho state land office.
Tho sale Will be by Bealcd blds.'to... ..... .. .,
the nignest Diuacr, subject.'to ap
proval by the 'board. Purchasers
will have! 40 years to pay for the
land. ' t

There are 123.668 acres west!of
the Pecos river which will be 'sold
at $l"or more per acrol 77,09T east
of the Pecos at $2 or more per
acre. Acreage to be auctioned in
cludes:

Brewster County, 24,133 acres
Coke, 280; Coleman, 31.0; Crane,
640; (Crockett, 232; Culberson, 20,-20-0:

Eastland. 480: Edwards. 540:
Haskell,77.9;. Hudspeth,15t387; Jeff
uavis, Xftio; joum, ,u.n.o; rvimuie,
17,5; Loving, 3,700; Midland, ico;
Pecos. 4.793: Presidio. 19.359:
Reagan, 733.8; Reeves, 33,914;
Stonewall, 1,250; Sutton, 75! Tay
lor, 160) Tom Green, 41; Upton,
100; Uvalde, 040; Val Verde, 024;
Ward, 3,101; Winkler, 800; Yoakum,
640.

BIG. SPRING YOUTH .
AT RANDOLPH FIELD

Tom F. Collins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Collins of this city, has
been transferred from thepiellm--
inary training base at tho Dallas
Aviation school In Dallas to Ran-
dolph field at San Antonio.

Ho is a member of the flying
cadet corps of tho U. S. army. Col
lins graduated from Texas A. and
M. college in June,having majored
In marketing and finance. While In
college he was active in aviationaf
fairs. .

City Rejects Bids
On Lake Cottage

City commissioners rejected all
bids on the caretaker'scottageand
concessions house project at Moss
Creek lake Thursday evening.

All of the thrco bids submitted
were refused when they exceeded
architect's estimates by a consid-
erableamount. Tho city has avail-
able some $4,500 for the work which
will bo undertaken as the final
phaseof the FWA-cIt- y waterworks
Improvement program. No date
was set for letting.

Sea Food Inn Is
Open For Business
On West Third St.

Sea Food Inn, located at 201 West
Third street, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Long, proprietors, is now open for
business. Mr. and Mrs. Long, who
have for several years conducted
the City Fish Market at this loca-
tion have added this new business,
and cordially Invite the public to
visit this new place, which Is com
pletely renovated and decorated
They are featuring a special sea
food plate and other fish dishes,

East Fourth St.
Brotherhood Is
Reorganized

Reorganization of the Brother-
hood of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church was perfectedat a
meetingof men of the churchMon
day night. A Mexican supper was
served to 56, precedingthe business
ana aevoiionai programs.,

Dorman Klnard was elected pres
ident of the organization; David
Turpln, first vice president; H. C.
Burnett, second vice president; and
George O Brlen, secretary-treasure-r,

Following the devotional by
O'Brien, Rev. W. S. Garnett spoke
to the group on the cooperative
work between pastor and laymen;
and Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor,
discussed the church budget for
1030-4- 0.

The group voted to sponsor a
Boy Scout troop, and will serve in
such capacity for Troop No. 4.

CountyFunds
ShowIncrease

RecordOctober paymentson cur-
rent taxes boosted the county cash
balance for all funds, tho approved
Qctobar reportof CountyTreasurer
Ida Collins showed Tuesday.

Not all the October collections
wero reflected In the report, but It
was enough to Increasetho balance
to $90,826, considerably abovo the
$84,188 for Septemberand the $03,--
w tor uciooer a year ago.

Largest single gain was"noted In
the general fund, .which gets half
of the county's 60 cent rate. Rove--
nues of $9,82Sagainstdisbursement
of $1,998 left the fund with a bal
anceof $20,365.

Tho ropd and bridge fund, which
snaresheavily in tax receipts, fin
Ished the month with a balanco of
$16,770 In the face of disbursements
or ?,uvs, iteceipis touted $4,032,

Roccipta of $2,078 against only
$318 In expenditures boosted the
Jury fund margin to $9,023. The of
ficers salary" fund had revenuesto-
taling $1,092 and expensespf $3,426,
leaving a balance of $3,077, -- -

T Balance "of all funds follows:
Jury $0.0W. road and bridge $16.--
V9, general 20,35, road bond $10,--
4&IX An,4 aJ LahJ ttOS t.lna.Wl BWU umu UVHV ef(Wps anB"

,wey ,T.078, parmanwit jmprove--
'miirl tlVOAA nilwMii,a .ul 4.11

,'llrtf, jviaduet , $1,071,' of fleer
i eajary w.wtj, total wfifl.
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Old BooksAre
TreasuredBy
X. R,Copeland

J, Ri.Copoland, who rccontly un
earthedsome old coins In a collec-
tion of family heirlooms', has dis-
covered some rather old books
among1 his belongings, , ,

Perhaps the'oldest Is a statute
book from Tennessee It contain
tho acts of the first session of the
territorial' assembly at Khoxvlllo on.
Aug. 25, 1794. In it 'are many Inter-
esting laws, particularly thoso per
talnlng to procedureof emancipat-
ing slaves. ' t.Tho book came down, through tho
H. A. Lones family, former resi-
dents of Tennessee,!and related to
the Copolands. i

Another bookis aFrcnchmanucl
published in 1827,'' A complementto
this book la a dairy written in
French which has Its opening en-
try In 1852 and the lost inJt860. It
is wriuen paruy in ipitana paruy
In pencil. Copeland would liko to
have someone Interpret It for him.
This treasure came to the family
through JamesGaudln, a maternal'
grandfather toMrs. Copeland. The
Copolands aro at home in the Set-
tles.

His coin finds brought similar
discoveries by T. A. O'Brien, Who
exhibited a nt United States
bill issued in 1863. In addition
O'Brien had a nt piece minted
in 1843 and a piece turned
In 1869.

Sweetwater Man,
Kin Of Big Spring
Woman, Succumbs

Word was received here Tuesda
of the deathat hla home In Sweet
water Monday night of A. J. (Bool?)
Webster, long-tim-e residentof that
city, and a brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Charles Ebcrley of Big Spring.

Mr. Webster, 39, died unexpected
Iy of a heart attack, succumblr
about midnight before a physlcl- - i

could reachhim. He formerly wot..
ed for the Texas & Pacific Rallwe
company, and later was associate l

with the U. S. Gypsum company it
Sweetwater.

The funeral service has be;.
scheduled for 4 p. m. Friday. M..
Eberley went to SweetwaterTu
day, and planned to be thpro f
the final rites.

Mr. Wcbstor Is survived by
wife, Mrs. Edith Webster: -

mother, Mrs. Nora Webster) fc
sistersand five brothers.

Dramatic Impersonator
To Be In Coahoma
January26th

COAHOMA, Nov. 15 The thl
meetingof the Coahoma Civica
Study Club was held this week .

the home of Mrs. R. A. Marsh
with Mrs. Fred Beckham as ho
ess. The meetingwas called to t
dcr by tho presidentand the m '

utcs of the preceding meetingwe
read andapproved.

January 26, 1040 was set as f
date for Jack Rank, dramatic 1

personator, to give a progrt
here.

Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd was pi
gram leader fqr the evening a
the following program was glvi
Unison reading by the club colle
parliamentary procedure by M
Nettle Leo Shelton, club ethics-Mr- s.

A. G. Young. The progn
was followed by a round table d
cussion of ways to Improve o
club. A clubhouse and sponsor,
a junior study club were the ite.
discussed.
'The hostessserved refreshmen

to Mrs. 'Grady Acuff, Mrs. Geo.
Boswell, Mrs. Ethel Rives By
Miss Elizabeth Coffey, Miss Fe
W. J. Jackson, Mrs. B. F. Lit!
Forrester,Miss Oleta Hudson, M
Mrs. R, A. Marshall, Miss Slh
Myers, Miss Nettle Lee Sheltt
Miss Rita Watson, Miss Zoe Wee'
and Mrs. A. G. Young.

E. F. Russell of Sweet Horn
Ore., Is reported to be usinga wa-o-

that came across the plains i
a covered wagon In 1852.

FSA Stresses
TrenchSilos

Attention Is again bolnir dlreetm

" - '

a

;

to benefitsof trench olios now tha- - ' T

federal agencies are effecting plas
drafted at the requestof President C
Roosevelt to drouth emerger.--
cles. . "

L. H. Hautor, regionaldirector l '
the Farm Security
said that farmers who have feed".' '
rsorves over from'last year,"
In most instances,will be tho V,

..,.,-- wuuyaucg in m present
emergency These farmers, laying
by feed stores In good years for
lean ones, are in a better position
to carefor their livestock andmain-tai- n

regular operations. Trench
silos, he said, offer the most eon.
nomlcal -- and practical storage
places for surplus feed.

When advancing loans to
ers, tho Farm Security administra-
tion encourages the constructionof
trench,silos where possible, or some
similar economical ami ha,,.i.
storagefacility for feed reje'rve.

Mr. Hauter cited a survey"con.
ducted by the lTarm Hecurity ad.
ministration which shows that Wpercentof the borrowers In ni,inn
Xtt have adequate feed storage
rr.v. county aione, S3 per
cent of have trese
siUw, TJMJ number of treewk silo.
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